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FLOOR OF THIS BRIGDE COMPLETELY SUBMERGED BY FLOOD.
\

ThiH wa^on bridge across the Nueces one mile from Cotiilla is lliio feet long and 20 feet high. Water is running around both 
ends and 200 feet of the trestle near the West side has been washed out. piling and all. hut cables prevent it from floating off. The 
floor o f the bridge is completely submerged. Water is now si.x ir^nes deep where the horse if  standing and nearly over the railing 
600 feet West of the span. The lower cross on the upper cord of the span indicates stage of water at 6 o’ clock this ’morning. Up
per cross is high water mark. Several hundred feet of west end of bridge is not visible in this picture.

BRIDGES GIVE WAY 
BEFORE BIG FLOOD.

Htfli Water Dses Daaafc sa Naccei—
Flood ReKbet Crest this Meraiag After 

Hue Days CsstiaMss RiiiB|.

HIGHEST ¥ t EN YEARS
The flood in the Nueces which 

had its trgirn irg a week ago 
today in the canyons to the 
Northwest, reached its highest 
stage here this morning at six 
o ’clock. Although some damage 
has been done along this part o f 
the stream it is insignificent 
compared with the destruction 
wrought by the fury of the 
waters further up wjiere they are 
confined to a narrower channel.

The stage reached this morn
ing is the highest since Septem
ber 17. 1903. at which time it 
was 3 1-2 feet higher. Four 
years previous to this date. June 
19.1899. a stage of 6 feet and 
6 inches higher than the present 
rise was recorded.

All o f the trratle of the bridge 
at Vincent crossing went out yes
terday evening at 4 o ’clock. The 
bridge is lodged against timber 
below. Only two or three feet 
of the span of this bridge is visi
ble above water. Water is over 
the flooring of the bridge near
est town and near the West side 
IS almost over the railing. About 
200 feet of this bridge on the 
West side has been swung out of 
line. As the highest stage of the 
water has been reached it is 
thought that no further damage

Uifyii)iirffc» p Iiiftit|>L tVmn
ingdm iwood iroaalodiiiDf.

The railroad company has had 
several guards at their bridge, 
but Roadmaster Love stated that 
he anticipated no trouble now.
The wires of the Southwestern 
Telephone Company were in the does with all others Although 
water last night and driftwood he closed out his interests in the 
was breaking them. big Black ranch, he reserved

There will be but-little damuge 400 acres o f river front, and is 
to the farms along the river be- now contemplating the building 
cause most of them are abjve of a winter home on this piece of 
high water mark. There w i l l  land. Mr. Black closed out a 
probably be some damage done tract of land in Florida while he 
to pumping stations. was away and the price at which

No reports have come in as to it was sold demonstrates his good 
damage to any of the dams. The judgement of an investment, 
river began falling at the Keck He bought the land a year ago

for $16 per acre and sold it for 
$45, a cash transaction:

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Black and 
Mrs. J. R. Black made the trip 
from San Antonio to Griswold. 
Iowa, a few weeks ago. Mrs. 
Black writes that they made 
good time and went through 
without a mishap.

11180 GOATS IN
I LA  SALLBi COUNTY

Ic.B N»w» Mfrlcp
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SCHOLASTIC ROLLS
ARE APPROVED.

>

Shaw • Tald af 1,7I& fH irw  it 
Caaaty Betwasa Afn af Saaw

ONLY T W O i^  RECIOES.

John R. Black is
Back From Florida.

John R. Black came in Monday 
from Florida where he has been 
since leaving here a month ago. 
Mr. Black expected to go to his 
old home at Griswold, Iowa, but

back to Southwest Tineas! The
old saying that once a man drinks 
Nueces river water, no matter 
how far o ff he may stray, he 
will come back again, seems to 
be working wjth Mr. Biack as it

Ends Life With

Dr. Young of Big Wells, kilUd

Kevival Closes
Ritle Bullet, i at Artesia Wells.

Artesia, Wells, July 4th,— 
himself at the hotel there at sixilevival Services closed with 
o’clock yesterday morning >>v success at the school house 
shooting himself through )/'.■ i^kday niarbt Jnna 
head with a ejy#^

came to 'filg is ̂ rom ̂ STwa
kee and bought land along ti 
Nueces. A residence had ju

COVKY CIIAPKL

been completed and his famil 
were to have arrived in a sho 
time. The f  Io<h1 now going dow 
the valley covered the land hk 
bought and went up into hii

noaii WMuring a whit? 
ibbon or flower. Brother Ram-

E y gave a very impressive 
rmon at 11 on “ Mother, Home 
id Heaven’ ’ which was all very 

;ouching. A t 3 eight converts 
vere baptised in the reservoir 
me mile East of school. Evening 
tervice, house was full and $92 75s A *

C o r e y  Chattel, July 4th.— 
Those who attended the barbe
cue below Cotulla were. F. S. 
Moffett a n d  family, W. H. 
Jacobs and Xs«>»ly_ and Mr. and 

d Mr. and

Summary of seholastk 
rolls for year 1913 of La SaRa 
County, made by C. G. ThoaMa, 
Ex. Off. Co. Supt., aad apptov- 
ed by Hon. F. M. Bralley, Statr  ̂
Superintendent, on Juna f$. 
1913, which rolk show tka Buar̂ - 
ber of children wHhia frat schor i 
agss in the rsspsetive diatric'..-* 
to be as follows:
Cotulla district. 766whitsa 

12 negroes, total 777
Millett District, whites, WP
Artesia District, whitsa. Ilf*:
Encinal District, whRea, fL>
Wahooka District, whRsa. ID 
Buckow Diatriet, wkHsa, fit
McMullen and La Sails 

Common Coanty SchasI 
District No. one ia whisk 
Powlerton isloeatcil, t F
Total. n06v o r tksaa 

are Americans, 39 Ganaans, 
French and 994 Mexicans, sod ;  2 
negro diUdren.

There are sa to sax 913 w l'>  
males, 781 whits females, 7nai  ̂'w 
males and 6 negro feraatss.

Includdd in this ITORtkara r - r  
49 children wko Hvsin HeHall  ̂n 
County and in the Cowaty Lri'« 
District.

D O U g lU  a i lU  WtJIIL Iiikvy — -------
house and he had worried consid.jvss collected^ and

It IS 
nerv*

farm, eight miles above at 8 o’
clock yesterday evening. Dur
ing the night it rose only six 
inches here

in Dimmit, Zavalla and Uvalde 
counties damage to bridges and 
other property has been great 
Nearly all bridges in Dimmitt 
county were swept away. The 
S. A U. & G Ky lost a big 
bridge across the river near L- - 
Pryor. In the canyons a b o v e  
Uvalde many horses, cattle and 
goats were drowned, and there 
the water reached the highest A. census report hw just een 
stage on record. At Montell the published shows 111^ goats in 
government rain gauge register- La Salle County which are  ̂
ed 21 45 inches: 8 1-2 inches at at $13,368. The report is based
Uvalde. Rains fell all along the on data gathered by the census
course of the river,. Yesterday enumerators in 1910 and relates 
was the ninth day that the river to that year.

erahly the past few days, 
said that he was o f a very 
ous disposition.

E. L. Campp«*ll of this 
was at Big Wells at the 
working on the gin that is now 
being erected made the following 
statement to the Record:

“ We had just finished a dwel
ling for Dr. Y’oungand was work-

(

Hr. Ramsey for his service 
to help on the noble work.
I Monday night, 23rd. Brother 

city, j  Rhone and Brother Kimbell a 
time I Missionary from Mexico had a 

meeting at the school house, 
sorry so few were present and 
missed such a fine treat, where 
the Missionary of over 20 years 
gave an account of his life and

J. W. Hollaway' anff" mn. 
of Hondo were looking after their 
interests here this we<!k.

Misses Grace Davis and Mar- 
garete Hale of Pearsall and Cor- 
rine Olive of San Antonio have 
returned to their homes, after 
two weeks visit at the Neuman 
ranch.

toila have”̂ , ___.
march’’ OB tkelr partats b b >3 
friends. Yesterday's Saa Aatr- 
nio Express stated tkatmarria; r 
license kad been issoed to 10   ̂
Mary Lou Russell aad H. K 
Plummer. Miss RnsaaN want U • 
San Antonio Tuesday to visM fer 

. a few days. It was learned tkaf 
j Mr Pluamir followed Tkarsda;' 

Mrs G. R. Newman and son i in his automobile. ’The issiMUICr 
Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I of the lieenie followed, bat a f 
Dunn motored up to the Wolff writing we are not in poeeeesioB 
ranch last week. of partieulars of the wsddhif.

ingonanew gin  at Biir Wells «rt J • .L ,  ^  vvens. among the Mexicans- He
k n© iloOQ in tn© ^lu©c©s cmisod '  ̂ai. i a, ui i.es caustu y pgopjg jo yge every op-
Wu ? IT PortunJty to teach the Mexican
ni th o   ̂ r stupi'i''!: the truth, which will make them
r L  faithful citizens and workmen,
the past two or three days he had kimbell carried with him 
w o rr i,T ? ’""  T  Bibles, and Bible stories
deavnr printed in the Mexican language
deavored to cheer him up and . , ^eady for use always. ,

had been rising continuously 
this point.

M AY OPEN COLLEGE.

ai I The total number o f goates on 
all the farms an ranges of Texas 
is 1,135,344 and are valued at $2- 
.21 each making a total value of 
$2,514,077 Two per cent, or 79 
37 o f the 417,770 farms of this 
state raise goasts. '

WORD OF THANKS.

We desire to sincerely thank

Prof. Earthmanof Draughn’s 
Business College is in the c i t y  
and expects to open a branch
college h e r e  w i t h i n  the 
next two weeks if a suffici- our friends for the kindness and
ent number of pupils can be had. assistance given us at the time 
The advantage of attending a o f the death o f our beloved baby 
business college at home is con- Thomas Wheeler, Jr., Thekird- 
siderable and the scholarship ness of many can never be for- 
sold entitle one to review in any gotten, 
of their colleges at any time. The Family.

times he would seem to be in goof' 
humor. Yesterday morning 
went into the nK,rn occupeid 
by two sons, Roy and Dent, 
the hotel and talked to them f 
quite awhile. In the conversi 
he asked Dent if  he had a rifi 
stating that he expeett d to go 
the river and he wanted it 
shoot rabbits. Dent told him 
had and got it for him. Thedof! 
then went down to the breakfa: 
table and there he told 
bell that he felt very bad, wor4 
than he had for some time. 1 
ate very little breakfast and g 
up from the table, going to 
room. Shortly afterward the r 
port of a gun was hoard, and 
investigation we found the di 
tor dead. A soft-nosed bull 
had torn the top o f hisheil 
almost o ff. ’ ’

Arrangements have been ma<j 
to ship the body to Milwaukf 
today.

All Gibbs I>adies Baseball teal 
will play our boys on the loci 
diamond this evening.

, , i-

June 29lh. Rev, T. N. Barton 
of Cotulla visited thtsc parts 
and gave two sermons which 
were very effective and enjoyed 
by all, and two young p eo p I e 
joined the church. Always glad 
to welcome Brother Barton.

Mr R. C. Maxwell left Tues
day for Melon for a month on 
business. We wish him success. 
He will be greatly missed and 
and hope he may soon return.

Misses Dollie and Iris Hawkins 
arc visiting their sister Mrs. J. 
N. Ramsey. Glad to welcome 
these estimable young ladies in 
our midst.

M". Lee Henderson Jr. and 
Will Hurly were home for a week 
or so from San Antonio school 
visiting home folks. Success to 
these young men.

c h u r c h I ^ o t ic e

There will be no preaching ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow, the pMtor being ab
sent at his regular appointment 
at Encinal. Sunday School at 
9:45. You are cordially invited.

f l f l t  ’s a Wedding Present
Yoo h ife  in Bind k  
cept our inriUtion t 
inspect the many

Appropriate 
Artides

l r /6lcWA7ic/YAcnt/Ars>^

f J&RAVINQ_

thowing. Many of 

•re nexpemhre yet 

choice and p«rticulerly luilable 
for the occaaion.

we are 

them

We show many articles 
other than expensive Jewel
ry, and will be pleased to 
have you look them over.

N. C. WINDROW
The Rexall Drugstore.

I lb



Everything in Hardware
WhsItMlt aid Rftail

San Antonio Hordware Go.
T H E  BIC HARDWARE STORE140 ■. Cmhmtu W. Asloslo, Ttl.

CUSSIFIED . EBEIT m  STtllTS
I Moi \T Bud Wild ADtu/i [00 nriTVCDiiDPUartB, and •ki“. f (JH OL I I iUDUnD

iOKes. r . « 1A BOIIQ
Umiiio SU'wtt K—  AnUwtOt Te i — TN*nt« for F lf(
NVKN'l'l t̂N  ̂ hiuI lUAiiUfNCtur *. i Are l*|A

THE ST. ANTHONY
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Make It ymir !ifail.|mirt.T«; cen- 
tniltv loratfd. U.*autiful mirrouml* 
luK», p.rfut ».rvlce; five car.'*: I.aillv*' I'afe ainl liiilch 
t'.rlll "l”'» till uiUlnliilit; oooklna 
utiexoello-i).
Rates: $1.50 per Day aid  Up.

F. M. SWEARINGEN 
PRESIDENT

T H E UNION WEAT CO M PAN Y
UNION S T O C K  Y A R D S  SAN ANTO NIO T E X A S

We are in the market for FAT H06I, C in i l  and CALVES in car 
load lots. If you have the stock let us know; or if you can 
tell us who has. we will pay you llberallf for Hit Information.
Write or phone us at once.

UNION MEAT COMPANY

!:of*roii*v lour own 
MhoIiIim* ('o.. Imlla*. Tex

Y.Mir uwit hauker. Huh

ifly TIiouhiiiiiI 01(1 H.ildierN 
on llultiunehl at 

(ieltjralmrK.

“uV-h:!:. " kc*  m o h f .
vuHraniMKl, •xamlnatloD •IIowhA. knd , Vetornna of the Blue and the Ora)' 
iluiHlH liirtHModeut Ce-Uparatl** haniMr __ . ,

Ro»enb«r*. T#i. »-4 to Trend on the Oround Where
WHITE ID.IUU Huu..ra Uu. p .. of fuur Conimdee Fell,
dufk*. ou« drwke. $-25. AIwo 9 drxkee |l 
«M*h. Mrw. J W. Byrd. liemormt. Cft. « -5

ELilYS UmON lUBOn
llrown in Furewell .iiltlreHa IhH-lurtw 

OrKunhuilioiiN Form TrUMt.

Atlanta, Ga.. June 30.— A cauatic 
arralKitment o ( labor unions In which 
It i i  charged that they form the 
"moat widespread and aggressively 
exacting trust in America’* la con 
tained in the farewell message of 

Gettysburg, Pa., June 30.— The last tJovernor Joseph M. Brown, present 
of the thousands of army tents has ' f *  tJeorgla legislature at Us open-
been puV rn "p l^ ; a'nd“ au'ls7n7ea“d"i:|‘ "K •‘"••‘" ‘t ‘t” *-

nry Iisl'ry. Tsft. Tsssa '  iiess for the great army of veterans; Governor Brown's criticism of or-
--------------  J that will open next Tuesday the Get- | ganixed labor is made in connection
I EllsoN.tl. — tv.VNTEl). iM-nutasi (ysburg battlefield reunion— the ' with bis argument for the enactment
hj*uI"7 7 iuki‘!uIuH‘. V r ^  largest and most costly reunion o f of laws requiring the rompiilsory ar-
p..ie> to try urieiitsi Crrsiii. <li.|iiiuu«iy Northern and Boutbern veterans ever hitratlon o f differencei between eni- 
|.,.rriMii<'il Hklii 'jtj*' held, and probably the last National ployers and employes. Me predicates
'.^■"n'amV’ mirl'u»*TlrBlii Himw. Wru/t r gathering of the aged followers o f ! this upon the strike of employes of 
full |i;iril.'ul.irH mill hih-i-IiiI offer i.i.i Irani and I.ee, whose ranks death the Georgia Railroad and the .^u- 
.v.liIroHK 'i-ld ‘ 'rdor Ihj't . G. CÂ  jj, gteadily depleting. I gusta Street Hallway Company last
'1 ...... . '■>’ Veterans fn.iii Kvepy Stat... 'fa ll. Both of these strikes, the gov-

.\lready a large iiumiH r of the old ' <‘rnor declares, were “ manifestly In- 
-olillers are here, and otliiTs are r>u | defensible and contemptible." and 
heir way from the far I'orners o f , “ the strikers placed themselves in 
he rnioii. The War IH’iiartiiieiit has a state of open rebellion against the 

h..eii notified that uO.oiio will at-1 laws of Goorgln."
■ nd. In addition there will be' brought face to fiic.
ihoiisands of spectators. Veterans ,|th the fact." the message coiitlii-

I'oiiiliig froni eiery State. Hep- m.s, "that these unions or c'oinbiiia-
■ ■-iMitali\es o ie\ery I'i^giliieiit that tloiis of employes of public servlee 
ii'ticipated In the battle of Gettys- qd,| other corporullniis have eiiforceil

eiirg will Im, Jireseiit; and will he Hicir wages above those received by 
•etiiforced w yderans of all ibe workmen In all other employnieats 
iniilcs, Fast and West, of the I’nlon of life, 
lid of the l oiifedcraey. I’.'iiiisyl 
•inia, of eonrse, will have the larg- 
>t delegation, with 1 l.lMto. .\cw 

York will send Mie next largest. 10.-

s\vi:i; i' i*i»T.\T<i SI.IPS - No ,(III i.nl.T*; liiilf sere In iilaiil he.l.. em. 
.I,i|. uh.'iit 1.SIO.IN.I |ier week. Tli.. Smic.r llill ihe |iiiiii|>klii ymii uud the riii..|e.e «•’ iM.r niilo: large ordi.r« s .tieel.nltr I H'h,. 
sl'i'. are ie'rfe..|ly pure nml true to nane 
I ih.ii't pall -Ups aatll llier are larg.. iil tough enough to grow : AVO In o:ih|i |. |«. 
1< off..r..il; »'-.■> flret prl'e. itrih r i .rt.■. 1 git llo iu earlr. II. II Howard. r,.oil 
No. .1. .Mvarudo. Ti V. a.y
\T A IMIPiAIN" :s.O iiores of Ma, 1. ., |
I.■||U lal.il III SloiHt per eere. Ill .Ml,...,,- (•..llill nilo- mile, from rallio.ul: :i;i iP;, 

Me laiol. for further luformailoh , I, 
?■• Iilxoii. .loiirdaiilioi, Texas, |•.,.x \i 
13. '■

S i- '
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T E X A S

PIONEER

Pioneer Flour

I imT iilx'ltA The ohI.t relief f..r .or 
llred fis'l aid dl.lgri.ealile Imdilr 

I n.. Kimpli' .|M. lal offer: full leirileuiiir 
Wrile III oliee I'rai'lieo Seleiltlfte Kelneil' l o lleiit 4. .117 Milwaukee ,\ve. I'lileng. 
HI.' ___________________ ^
IMXinUATK SHIPMENT of (genillio 

Noih v Hull and Porto llleo awe.t is.iaie 
I i.l lilt, at *11X1 per IhoiiHaiiil. or fl.iS .■ 
Iixind, Me ship nothing hut gm.u xtro . 
I.Vililx null giiaranle,' enlire .at'.fxrtle 

iTIie ilear* Head farms. Pine C«.ll,-

•no IdTtUAM. Hereford, red poll a 
xitrahinii hulls. I* iiioiillis to 3 \.ar oil 
Ml register.d red poll cows: ■■ regl> 
lered Inirluiiii cows: 3 extra g d ix-ui 
t.-red iHirliain I,nils: 3au He" Conii' 
Hii.r vearlliigs. Ilespeetfully y  urs.
.1 siaion. Ileevllle. Tex. S

"The trend of the laws of the pres
ent day is to suppress comblnutioiis 
or trusts in restraint of trade. Yet

no. Virginia and West Virginia M ill 'Lm  e“.e?wi‘ ‘i "  ,h^ " '" 'Y '•» Olio Two thoo.o,wi that a labitr trust is the most wlde-■iid about 3 .000. Two thousand 
. ach will come from .Massachusetts 
:iiul .New Jersey. Illluuis will be rep- 
rcsenteil by 600 and Indiana by 800.

On July 1, a half century will have

spread and aggressively exacting 
trust In Amerle,i, politicians pander 
to It. because of Its voting power 

"The labor unions by combination
I 1 .u f eooo of^M.o I'nion M'liIch their M’ork tliroiigh Hir kes HI I passed since the forces of the I nioii , . . . .  . ,' - . . .  kindred methods are aggressivelyiiid the t’oiifederacy were locked 

here in a three days’ death grapple. levying a toll ui>on all the other ele
ments of our citizenship. They have

p io n e e r

Y O U  N E E D  IT  E V E R Y  H O U R  

NO CHEMICALS, WHOLESOME,' UNBLEACHED 
Ask your Peal€r for PIONEER s 
P IO N EER  FLO U R  M ILLS

r\M N \N|| M'HMT: ludl.m Kill.lilt P||. - 
egg. i:i for *l..-xi: White Indl.n Rnnr r ..ggs 1.3 for »l.uo; I’ure White Pii , 

eggs. IS for*’ on: prlte witiiier..: iinfu-t 
Wliimiiks. Cleliiinie.

rho groat reunion truly symbolizes organized a trust and demand that 
the restored conco o . all other people buy labor at Mhatev-
soull. Moary Blue f '' hnnds ,,
■xith tottering , And. conteniiMirnneously, they arc
tainde Mars and Mripcs Mill m ln ^  , ,,, employment all
,s folds Mit hthe bullet-rent Stu.s workmen Mho don’t Join their

Ti*x.

liixl HurK
The big camp 1s pitched on that 

part o f the battlefield which lies 
southwest of Gettysburg. On nearly

orders.
" I  don’t declare that all of the 

members of labor unions are wiiriiil
MV ................ .. H IT Til Oil.' i
eoiig. with sweet clinging rei .in. s. . i 

»|»“n of i*’n Mt. A-l
Sniiiiy-KoMUH l*«b. Co. iNut iii' 

Ilfkx CliU'ntfo. III. •

D A ILY  C A P A C IT Y  1200 Bbis.

T H E  G U N T E R  H O T E L
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

SS. IUJ.

;;iiil acres of conllguous ground 7000 violators of the law. Yet. they ar 
|. Ills and more are going up under Uic victims of a system which Is
the Hupervlslon of the War Depart- breeding anarchy, which already has
ment The camp lies partly oa the l>'it the State s t'oiislltutlon in con-

ene of Ihe first day’s fighting. l tempt, which has relentlessly wroiig- 
Although each tent Is designed t o ' ' ’<1 hundreds of thoiiKands of their 

(u.me'prli^V p.-ift fresh: others enmlir If , ccomniodato twelve men. it has been I fcl'ow-rltlzens w ho have not offended
—  .1 M II. 2. isanipaHap. Tpe b ' i.iHiined to asslsn only c'lKht veU‘ra!»H them, wnirn, in plain words, has up*
-V : s-i... HVI K itcglHiermi .lersey 1,11117/. i>. -o each, SO as to make then, as com- piled lynch law methods to millions

IioiiMn. it. f*un .knfiiide. . 7 .1 'ortable as possible. Kach veteran ot dollars worth of property.

.H Ksr.V HKH’KIiS* poll SAI i:-gl r loon- Ciilvei., f.ii. nml u*f̂ _'’iill l« .»•

**\ Y . OvmerB.
JJRCY TYBBA _  ’ .

I’P.V-liHRKN .kl.F.kl.l A HAl
Iilris't from Hie furm lii ciir lou. wri: or wire .1. W. riioHlham, niuimger F.wi 
**rn 
Kt

kvill have a separate* cot, blankets, 
and a mess kit whlrh will contain a I 
plate, cup. knife, fork and spoon.,1. . g ii«*niuiitui »»».»••••» • • iiimir. vu|/. f«u*â . s%̂f »» «as,w, ......w..

n mill Knilt Growers AfcSiH'hillot. r'’fj .̂,n become hU personal prop-
nekton. Texns.  ̂ .̂b,.n he breaks camp.

O fll IIilMK AND •'OM 'grNl’r Y 'fW lN 'i
I’lmits will put III... . In *•»; '>*lt>ml
rmliicT the ci’.st of living. Aii.lri 

. rurhiMi J.lght Cn.. 4JII Han t.oirThe San Antonio Loan & Trust Co.
215 West Commerce Street 

Is m l ,1882- W ltb .u t  Baoklag  F r lv lle g e s)

^  ^  %  Interest

iBTMtnipat Faada ••bjrct t« M 4mye* Mtlc# *f w1thdr»w»l
U G. DENMAN, President

EDWIN CHAMBERLAIN, Vicc-Pres. WM. L. HEHFF, Sw ’y.TrMw

W e  Pay

pi'nnil seen re 
I*. VasKiir rin-mli-ii

Only Veterans Cnnwl F'or.
Viliii ’’Only veterans of the Civil War 

'•"ay he provided food, shelter and 
rtnlnment within the great camp 

^  nnucio.—" reads i the 
iincemThY^ef the commission. 

l̂ ■llr skill In 11 _iiliort*.c Therefore no woman or child or any 
I.ii tTosse w 1-̂  JJ veteran will be given food.

shelter or oiitertalnnieut. No veteran

■ w rrffr
pli-xloii, Hoiiil fifty l■̂•fltl. In mSi

Many men o f many minds— but 
it’s usually one woman of many 
minds.

H n ^

f"*ler I

BEIIIEB BOIBO
(Vtsi— Il4<tter ’Phan LiUh IMas. 
and \Vull|xa|M>r,

______  Meaver lloiinl is a pure wood fibre
I'KKI’.VIH S. c. lilioilo l-lmiil Km 1.-%. -himid bring to Gettysburg any mem-| W’allboanl which is used instcnil of
Vvo“ 'Honmnii ̂ ivViis' her of his family or other person for; lath, plaster and other wall building

whom he will have to obtain food and j  materials; because of Its superior 
quarters outside camp unless all ar-; surface for decorating It makes wall- 
langements therefor have first been : paper iiiinecessary. It Is made from 
made for them liefore he or they wleetcd woods reduced to fibrous 
como to Gettysburg.”  I form and pressed Into panels .’’.-16

The -''•inclpul events of the cole-Much thick and furnished in a variety

nut SAi.i; III; TliAlu; lu.o ningijok. 
I.'i 1 3 Iniiiils high. It. 1,. Gnilniin. iiklii. . 7_24
ion HK.Ui fiiio .l(.rsi.y cmis and Hfois 
for sale, Hulniiiii .lorsc.v luriii, Wlunr 
Texas. 7 -

hratii.
" and 
gestlon

II be held on July 1,
ut In order to avoid con- 

oi traffic on the railroads

of lengths and widths explained la
ter. Beaver Board Is nailed to the 
studding (wall and ceiling beams) of

TOEPPERWEINIHAYFIELD GO.
(UNDBB NEW MANA6BMKNT)

BEE-KEEPERS suppues

ACIU’x Htock ruiioh for t'lati 
liulf Itn vulm*. For ftirthor InforBaiiin
NM^mil^hlnk iudg.. s^rrnXlrt'.'M?*"!: and confusion at Gettysburg, the new rooms or directly over the lath
7o.o.'7.v.o.. ..—7Z—:----------- --------- —  ,-amp will be open Sunday evening, ,®nd plaster of old rooms. The seams
loumv lI ,7  one h a l f ' h ®  first tneal to be served at gup-'formed by the Joining of the panels 
and humping siaimil: oil TOmpany’* I " - ’’ Twenty meals Will be serv-|,are covered with decorative strips of
ertv jftiiiH for tlireA fourths mile; tiwier- ed to each Veteran duriHR the week 1 making an artistic panel ar-
lias rh^eeTiSrinM >f he 1* »n Camp that long and the i rangement. Anyone handy with tools
two rallr.«ils Join tiila ian“ 'l,il| camp will come to an end after, e*n *et a nice Beaver Board job by
'  - -----■ ■- ----- - ’  ................................... —  'following Instructions. Beaver Board

is easily cut with a fine tooth saw, 
sharp knife and chisel. Beaver Board

for snini'liialr. Write for price 
Evans. Jewett. Tex.

Tha Largest and Most CompUla Slock of
_  Bee-keepers Supplies in the Southwest.

Thoroughly ei|uipped comb-foundation 
[factory. "Quality goods and prompt shipments.”  Always 
Pin ths market for good beeswax, oiad to turoish quotations

San Antonio, Texas c.r. nque «8h cheewt sts

i;4 r:. breakfast on Sunday, July 6 .
______ Under One Biff l ^ t .

WANTED -Agents to sell bnme rcn„.i„ The exercises will be held In n 
Write Home llenicdy t’o.. Krciinnu, s] great tent, one of the largest In the

T 31 I Hired States, eapable of aecoinmo-
Thlsdating about 15,000 persons.

WEED'S
Nin Proem 

Comb 
Foundation

Receive  betters und Post Cards fr. m .i, , < .i,
new at'iiualiituiicex evoryw iiere. tunt is Ht. the Houthern end of tht’

I lierslilp tor. Cowlioy ’ciiili, i..uiUe. eamp, besides the Emmlttsburg road
: Texas. '  ----- rr. down which lA*e’8 army wc'nt after
WHITE Indian Hiimiir Ducks; the close of the three days’ battle,

snip at u liiirgaln. .Mrs. .Mii.v K\|. s.m I ’ liited States troops, whose camp
'•’ * will adjoin that of the veterans, will 

do constant police duty. Boy scouts 
will act us guides. Pennsylvania's 
State police also will be on duty.

Mhitob, Texas.

GAMBLERS’ SECRETS
BLUE BUQ EXTERMINATOR FOR CHOLIRA AND 

L I M B C N N E C K
fJUAB.WTKKn

to alisoliitely rid all fowls of nine Bugs 
’ or money n fniided. Also rids the fow ls of mites and lice.
.J IUKKUTIO.NS
■ Give one taMesiioonfiil to 10 fowls once • a w-eek. Mix In Uielr feed.

Ask your ilealesUor It. uml If he caniiol k. supply yon, sciiMnis ’’.'i cents tn coin or _ one or two.ceiitWanips und the name of 
your dealer, and we will forward you the "Xteriiilnutur iiosfnuld.

Afaniifactnred li.y
E . D. C R A W F O R D  & CO.

t204'jE Ht Alt., Aitlit, Tuit

For winning nt f»Iot nmchliirs .Hor
cardH. fnro. roulfftto. spIndU:*. Fair mtn../ __otc.. ex|ioKrd. (itt wIkf. U\̂
fimilur fr*’**. Ham. Ii. Co.. liojc u ' liK»tlSTFUF.!» ri»r< from Ih**Hammond, Ind. *' iu>Mt Nhx’k In tlu* Htntr of Toxuh. ,1iih.

! W. Moorr. IIIUHboro. Tox.. Hox i\t\. 7-MI
'1000 AHFNTS W.VNTIIh at oim’,. to 

Rolf-hoatliitr Nad lrf»n: fTini }nn| 
Mnvor; pay salary <tr rommisNion * mako from $15 to $ '(i pi r da

\> a

iimkr K»H»d rrj)rf>]«i>ntatlvrH Iron Co.. Ft. \Vorth. iVx

.<ATIN Skill Fio’t* ('ruiiin. a |n*rf»H*t Mkln
.........tiF.iiitlflor. Armc Supply, .Mhia. lowu.

Imperial SadiK*>uto 1, Itox tin. 7-:»lItox 7-|4 I
Ft»U SALK Twn UrALTII WITIHAL’T HUItiS lU>uiv 

carB Mtf .\iii«‘rlr.ab : triNitiiiont; iiiakf*** \voiii«‘ti Imintlfiil. iikmi iimrofi. tt\’eiity-fivi> of»itN. fro«n \lnr/aki Hafi'Kt and truntiin'iit kVrr
horBi'H; aiHo car M**nti(* hor«t-s. Ft! Ituprcii. vUi-d : nn»i!nMl« luiNud on iinturr'M lawn. 
Aipinr. lexHfi. Write toduj for full fr»*e liiforrnation.

V’ ' i.uiin* f'o., Hox l.'LSFbli, PallMB.lUtT SI. for >oiir L:alu.r\ ; | Texas. 7-.*UA SI’ IIIXG HiifSE for '  "  . ..oiiro . u., Ilox l.'WkH
milk cooler which keeps milk

"  rite for fr..» a I’DKEss m y k t i.k TltADi.NG I’b.M E, I ’ ’Beaver Hoard and its t'ses.”  elabo 8HIHHFKIH'. r*i»iiT MWFBi t*r II Sheet ■ - — -- —
Works. Kogers. Texas. -

swe.t

with Its pebbled mat finish, gives an 
excellent siirfaee on which may be 
had those soft, restful effects in de
mand these days. With carefully 
planiK’d panel arrangement and the 
use of stencils, a great variety of 
heaiittfiil effects are possible. Heaver 
Hoard is chiefly used for walls and 
ceilings in new houses and over lath, 
plaster and other niateriuls for re
modeling. It Is used extensively in 
residences, public buildings, theatres, 
offices, factories, etc. It Is also used 
for rest rooms, telephone booths, 
ronsnltation closets, display booths at 
fairs und exhibitions. Barren attics 
or eellars can be converted into com
fortable rooms or may be remodeled 
for play rooms, work shops, etc. Beav
er Board does not chip, crack or dls- 
Integrnde. It makes rooms warmer 
in winter and cooler In summer. It 
retards fire, is a sound deadner. with
stands shneks, strains and vibration.* 
which crack and bring down plaster. 
Beaver Board improves with age; 
never needs repairing or replacing.

Conmilsslnii Dealers. El I’lise, Texas, . rately illustrated and treating the 
■II when yon wish to l.ny, s..|l or •;*« hangc | g„bject In full detail, will be sent onHDv kiiMl of proiN'rty In «mr «‘inl of th

7.31 rF»r|iH*8f.

^ UVE S t o c k
0mfl9sm|<ncittiir HGRSES ANB MULES

NUHrr.TIUIlfDMHlMIJ
ETFrrthInir I neU you ItOtJARAN* 
TRRD to RR •« roproMoatod. Aft
honftMt. aqoftrft deal li Minrod ftll

eov̂ mr MtD lOG cvnAoct*

my cuMtomors. Be« m« ftt n  W* Nofty* 8t.. Dm  ArIotiI#, Toem

F. A. COCKE

inn WIHTE INDIAN 111 NNKKS win ,..J •o,’;’,. for »18 a trio for thirty iluvs. to ninkr *̂ '*'*̂
ro<Mil ffir 3TKHI yoiMlIT Rt<H*k. AtHhiltlin. I t*ci4 ' \E* kVCTL'Ib FTib Ilf’V L'lftw •<> 1 iMk ahorn FarniB IG.« in \t..i Vv̂  *‘***1; \> ANTLI> TO lU 1—h Ifty to UMI hrjoinorii rarins t o.. Ilox in. MuUa. Al„. ;.|j| ,'„,sw..l nr biiiwdu ewes. W. T. Walt.
TAMWohTH HgG.S Karnicra 7l,'r " i f " 'prniliiee hacoii niiil liaiim? Why 'waat!

B I L LR E B U C E  Y O U R  F E E D
AND IM PROVE YOUR ANIM ALS

RprftM and Mtilp* do mnre work: Cows ttiwe tuer* and hPtUr ntlk tod bftttspi 
Sbm ftbd Hosts grow lirttor flp̂ ofts; Hens liy n*re eso. ftftd ftll. fts w«|| ss

wKa'Nd'T's " " "
sw. . c A .  mitth  seeb meal All M n n  seei iillsNarslos meek, MsrM. Cowa, ttowi or Bwoo, It b MBoelallr vg|. Murn hotter tbsn Hay, fsr rhetper tbso Toro. ^

ôp ffftft BftokiftC rftBUlnloR ntirb Tsluftble iDfftrmfttlftii tft Fftftdftri ftti Pvftftft HftiMfft M
THK BURKAUOF PUBLICITY

OoMsaMd Cwsi ir f  AwsMsMsb. sm  HoIb Mmsi. Dangg Tgggg

your feed making laril? TaniwoMh8''nri Ihe lileal Paeon Preeil. | imve a fe 
yniing hoars, registered : sired Py tlie P.. Iienr In the Soiitti. Price I-’*;’ j llrenncr. Marlon, Ark. 7 ,
( ’HIGGEIt KEMEDY-.s,ire relief; d„„

some. O. w Tarloi Dallas. Texas. ’V-1

„ 2,000 HCREMMMI
About bnlf Is whiit we hnte Io*ft of 400( 
T'”* aKrIenlliiral land- addns I valde. Hina. |o six miles frniii ihiJnl

cmirt holme 
III Sjo

|Ht',(1'('ll t’Gbl.IE I’l'PN of ehiiiiiplon Plood 
and show quality. I’. D. Epprlglit. 

iManiir, Texas. 7-.31
ITMPKIX YAM YINEH FI..Y0 per (lion- 

sand; $1.25 per 5 nr 10 thoiissiid ; fancy swwt pep|H-rs $1.75 |M>r hiishel, E. <>. It. 
.Money to accompany order. I,. Gavle. 
Edna. Texna. 'f-st
•
WANTED—To engage grass from lisi lo 

;«si acres to hale. IntereatiHl party no
tify H. J. Harris, Itnnlwell. Tex. 7 .31 ---------- +----------

Address the Beaver Board 
Supply Ooiiipniiy, 41)3 Navarra St., 
San Antonio, Texas.

■----------❖ ----------
Before starting on the road to 

ruin a man should secure a return 
ticket.

•r wiitei|iM«rito.'*
. . from th ̂afIUiik It III |ix» aiT«« trui’t 

* $2.> |MT Jim- l•̂ •Mly 1
iHMir till* Mirfm*$»; ih lluhtfiil
I vj»hh» inont Ihrlvliitf town nn tin 
♦•rn I ’ lH lflr hrtw.*«ii Siih Anl.inlo iihtl i l l ;
fine' s I "f l'■■nllng dcnoinlioitloiis™Hue schools, clllllired society r|,|e ,,
Isnd guaranteed free of ..... piireliasi.r

YOV'VR NEVRR U8RD THR 
BEST ortlTFEB aiileas jom get **KI

South

" . ‘' ‘'m '’’ "  'V’'”’’....'•"live In every isiiinlv
11 " Koods; Pig sellerPig profits, nil eompetlllnn. nil money re-
qiilreil for ...............mi; „sed In '.yerv

I l";n(c, ailvei'tlslng literature fiirnlslied 
Wrile at on,.,, for part Pula rs, eliimr 
I isTless ( hemP ul Go,. Koswrll New Mei ’I I'-n "

MANAGER OF A RAII.ROAD CI'RBD OF 
ErZEMA BY nVNV‘8 Ct'BR.

At ona time I had a very had caM of 
Kcsenia. K Irniibleit me for sereu nr eight years, snd, elthoiigh I tried all kind* of medicines and serernl doctors, I got no relief until I used Hunt's Cure. 1 used 
sererel boxes snd It finslly eer^ Die, snd I hsTe always kept a boa with me for fear It will eosie bark.

A. D. GOODENOtJOH. renersl Manager bids Valley Kallwsv Ce.Goldfield, Nev.
Ikte per box at drug alorca. (adv)

0mm Your RulMinn with J  |fe ||IBI H  ABB ’f"*' l-amberwlth
riintkoU RBonag W i U d  U I C L I I J I R R  CBrMlBMM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
BBiMing Mstwiais, Paints. Oil and Vamiskes, Ceamt, LlMd, Acri« 
PlMldT, Roofing Pilch. Roofing and Building Pnpw, Sewer PIro, Etc.

IN  E. CamiBtrad It. t|| AIT ONM, niA

MONEY TO LENO
01 FMM ISO MICH UUDS
W e will purchase Vendors’ Liens 
and extend for five years, with 
option to pay in $100 iiayments. 
The best prepayment clauses al
lowed by tny company in Texas.

RlllEI, lICNAIISII & CO.
(Uolocorporftiftdi

PiaaaxUI RetpaasiMilr $3dd,d00.00

BUY A VELIE
THR MBRATBIIT CAB ON THB 

MABKBT foRG.%MIUeBllM OF FBECB. 
CABS ALWAVII IN BTOCB. $1350 
TO iSOAS.

VELIE AVTO SALES CO.
ALRX P.kRRIOINs M«r.

349-Sl B. rOMMEBE'B ST. 
•AN ANTONIO. TEXAS

JACK W . NEAL
' 32(-3-5-7.9 5. FLORES ST.

NTqmO, TLXAS

STUDEBAKER VEHICLES
I M P L E M E N T S
Hardwara, Harnets, Dolaval
Separators, fijinj Dulchitits Totli

SADDLES
THE lEST STOCK

on B(
rooiiMonuhlii

priufii. Wrfti» fur fr̂ ft 
f  miBlouUP.

i ^ V  A . H . HESS &  SON
SftS TntiB Si. N*mimi.T««m

F R A N K  H. D IL L O N , C . E .
IRBIOATION CXFCRT

Will file tet'hiilonl doM4*riptitinB nrid fnnpft 
•f IrrlKXteol furiiiN with tli«* Itotord of Wa
ter KiiL;lii***’rN. ill 4‘omplhiiiue with the pew 
KtPte frrltriition I-nw. Will ninke niirveyt 
laol niHiifi and nei'ure |»ermiti for dpw Ir- 
rtffntieu projetta.Expert iidvlre und entlruatea to ewuerf 
•f Irrlifahle InmlB.1103 Went Ave.
•AN ANTONIO i s t t TBXAi

Aift aiH Carriaff Tap Ca.
Maniifacturerft of

Aoto. Rii{f$y and Carrlafte Tonn and all 
klnda of Automobile and Carriage Trim- 
toingft.
ArTo Torx RECOVERED FROM 91 r r

R . A- MrUORTN. Mgr.
M9 Me iMi ftabft St. Am  AfttMule. Tex*

tdAr.'.JI
eiocoNt

Raising squabs. Big demand from 
hotels who pay good prices. For 
American and Kurope'g best breed
ing stock write us. Have over sis 
thousand on hand. Twenty distinct 
breeds. W A L K E R  F A R M
R O X  N O .17 A U S T IN , T E X A S

BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED

DIANOIDS. WATCHCS
Solid Gold Rings, Musical Instru

ments, Guns
S. B. MAY, Pawnbroker
IM W. Beaslea M. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Dr. W. Co Hirzel
le eeneeleUy e«alog-d $• fonleO eeo- 
eloelve dloga-sls oad treMos-M tee 

■TOMArH AND INTBHTINAI. 
OISOSOBSn

19df N. Florae 8t. Boa Aatoele

Bommered Brain Go.
W. 8. Delery, Mgr.

Agent tor
MCRANE COTTON SEED

591 E. Cisnirea Si. Sia Saloaia Tii.
AIIBeede of All KlRda for <»ard«ii tad Field 
Wo bur snd sell Haj and Gtsin. 
Wo mAko s speclsltg of ground 
and mixed feeds. M j  hen pool. 
Wy foods will keep poultry fnt 
s ^  heolthy nnd produce eggs. 
Prico only Rl.TS per hundred. 

Spocisl attention glvon lo ■ "-«

B e a v e r  B o a r d
Walls And Ceilings
are put up eaiily and 
quickly b  p ^ la  of all 
convenient sizes. Hi 
Keep out heat and col 

Deaden sound; 
Retard fire;
Do not crack;
Save expoise;
Resist Vibration; 
Take the place of lath, 

plaster and wall-paper 
eveiy type of building 
new oc remodeled.

• O l O B T  ^
BKAVKiv iMOd̂ BAe * a4a • aja • yK 

M S MsTBH^ StoBBi_  liAir Am om o. tk x a a

\

I

11
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{
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SCHOOL MiNIIGEMENT UNO SCHOOL METHODE
Thiouttli lliKlM‘1' Ktluriiliunal l<lt*al 
— l*r«>t:n‘KH i't>nicK uf Ith'iiU In A<l 
viinc't* o t ICt'uN.

School manaKciiU'iit anil tparbiiir 
arc the twin arto of “ |ui|iU maiiuKc 
liicnt." In school evolution Ideal: 
Kct to he reals, and we advance a; 
We transform the aoud Into the het 
ter. In the realm of educational 
ideals there is a hetter and a hesi 
which ever beckon us onward and ui>- 
ward.
Tin* S«'liuol rilli/t>s ,\ll Kducatioiiul 

liirlueiices.
It <nablcs the |iu|dl to make iiinn 

of himself than he otherwise could 
It plans to lead the learner to realizt 
all that is best In him. The school 
stands for civilization, wherever wt 
find a teachiiiK body, as ainoiiK the 
ancient .lews, we find an adMincinu 
< ivilization. I'he school Is at oiici 
the cD'aior, the conservator and tin 
elevator of civilization. Tin school 
stands for human iiroaress. It bail- 
the puiill to profit by the experiiuice 
of mankind, and enriches him with 
till accumulated wisdom of the race 
I'lipil liiipiovciiieiil Is ilie t'eiitral 

Idea ill I In- .ss liiad Oi'iianisni.
\V. think of all education ajteii- 

l ies. even the teai In r. as piiidl helps. 
“ Is tins ilie bi -t lliiiiK for the pupil?" 
Is the vital test of cm ry school nieas- 
nre. Scliiiol .s.vstinis are created. 
M hoot lioiisi s are planned, sclnxd iip- 
pllaiues ale sapidied. and teacliers 
are i'l'eparid and sustained to pro
mote inipil iiii|iiovenient. The school 
Is for Ilie puidls, and .-chool iiianaKi:-i 
nielli and teachliu; are |ire-emiiiently j 
the arts of |>u|iil betterment. I’ liidls 
are led to niaki- the most of them
selves liy habitn illy dolni; their best | 
under the best conditions.

The Si'IsMil Oi'iiaiiisiii N  a ITiit, |
The impil and the teacher are the I 

schoid essentials: all other educative j 
conditions atid appliances are thouiihi 
o f a.s SI hool bl ips. The orKatiIsm j 
exist.s for the pii|iil atid nrows aroutid ; 
the pu!>il. U c think of the teacher i 
as irivinir vitality, and of school In lps| 
as si'in i; effii leiu y to the orManIsin, ! 
The i i  iitral idea, loipil Iniiuoveuieiit, j 
Includes the law of unity. All thlnits, 
are made to work together for impil 
hood, and school nianai; iiiciil be- 
coiiies the art of tiniti/.iiii: school 
work. '
ScliiMil Kvoliilioii Is Organic ScIiimiI 

tlmvMli.
It means the realization of tin ]ios- 

sildlities of the school as ati oraan-i 
ism. The faniily is the embryo school, • 
but the school, us vve think of it. I 
cotnes of the needs of progressive; 
jieoiiles. SavaKoa feel no need of i 
schools. The early schools of a l>eo- j 
Ide are astonishingly rudimentary! 
and inefficient. m :k«>1s iviT.vvvhere 
have been evolvid with ailvanciiii;' 
riv ili/ation. Imt ediK'alioiial iironress | 
has 11 eti slow, and the lines of pro-i

we call the lierlod the Koldeii aire. 
Plato tnuitht durlnc the Kolden aK« 
o f .\thens and tpiiiilillinti instrueted 
durinc the Koldeii UKc of Uonie. A 
Iico|de may have a iioldeii aye, but 
the golden age of the race will al
ways be in the fiitun , and school 
evolution will go oti as loin; as civil- 
ization continues to advance.
In School Kytdiilion the Ideal (lets 

to lie the Ileal.
All iirogress conies id ideals which 

are in advance of reals. Unites 
make no iirogress, for they create no 
lileal.'. Individuals ami peoples with 
low ideals, or who look Imi I;. retro- 
gradi’ or merely mark tiiiie, Savag-* 
tribes look back, atid so “ mark time," 
PnprogrcHsiye iieoples, like the Chi
nese. worship their ancestors, and so 
fail to make progress. I’eoldy and 
Institutiotis ami imiividuals make 
progress so long as their outlook 1s 
forward tind uiiwanl. The disciides 
o f Jesus look forward and move for
ward. ,\t eighty, (lladstone still 
looked forward and still led the ar-! 
lilies of iirogress. Tile idd ediieatioii ‘ 
looks hack and marks time, bat tli" ' 
new eilncalion looks forward ami | 
mo VIS 111 I ward.
Pupil Stmly Is Ilie (iis-atesl Thing in 

tlie New Pdiicalioii.
Higher ideals ot impil iiosslldlities | 

nre condilloiis of imiiil liidlermeiit. i 
What is the |iuiitl now? Wlial Is lie! 
cai>alile of lieconiliig? Our im|dl| 
Ideal is the impil with ali his possi-. 
hilities develo|dtig into the liest man | 
or womantiood. We think of teaeli-| 
Ing as the process of |iromiding the : 
growth of the real impil into the real-j 
Izailon of oar ideal .\s the inveinor 
realizes his ideal in his electric nio-1 
tor, so the teai lier realizes his idiuil | 
111 the lives of his implls. We sec. 
In the pupil all human iiossiliilitii s. 
t)ur educational Ideal Is man or wo-j 
man at their liest. Teaclier ami i>ur- 
enls. iiisidred by high Ideiils, work , 
fiirnestly for imiiil perfection. i
The I'lx'p.-iii-d liisiiliitlon and Teacher

Is the \ ital I'iietor in the New 
I'.diicalion,

Plato ami Ills peerless puidl con-’ 
stituled Ilie greatest nnlversity of 
nnllqnily. 'Ihe imidl and tlie teacher 
working together to develo|t imwc.' 
through masl< ry cotistilute the 
school. The vital eoiilact of |midl 
nilnil ami teacher mind works ih” 
miracle of imiill growth. Puidl e f
fort, slliiiulated and guided by the 
teacher, cdiiiales. 'fite oneness of 
Ihe school life comes of the teacher 
brooding over the imiill, anil of the 
imi>ll and leiictier struggling to
gether for mastery. As iron shaiies 
iron, so the vital contact of |iu|dl 
mind and teacher mind develop' pow
er and leads <>ii to sturdy scliolarship. 
As pniill Imiiroveincnt conns of 
teacher fitness, school manugeincnt 
exalts teacher iireiuirtillon.

a r v ^ i » r M o
EXA5 l̂ ADiî G Educational Q/̂ jte

This page of announcements shows that San Antonio is su
p r e m e l y  e n d o w e d  w t ' h  s r h c .  J s i m d  c o lle g e s ^  I n  a n y  o t  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  e n u m e r a t e d
vou r b ov  or atrl w ill find a pica ?.nrj cultured env iron m en t. ----- --------------• ______you r boy  or g irl w ill find a ple<
exercised conducive to correci. moral, n 
(rom which many nl our most prom 
cal, L itera iy  and Classicul educati 
healthful conditions offer many adv 
achoola, feel the com forting traniiuiiity 
daily know ledge of their welfare

ST. IVIARY’S HALL
Boarding and Day School for Girls

34th Year Will Open September 17th, 1913

Primary, Intermediate and College Courses, Music, 
E.xpression and Art.

A .  M . B u rro u g h a ,
Principal.
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OUR LADY OF THE LAKE COLLEGE. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
THE BEST

for Catalog
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la aat lao gfM»d for )0ur dauglilar. lAscatioa. Kacililira. Couraea wf SImAy. Btiuiamoal
HfSTEK^ OK l>iV«**K PRoVinFNCr

For Boys and Young Men

Commercial 
Scientific 

Clerical and 
Preparatory 

Courses

Degrees Conferred

Rte.
8T. LOUIS COLLEGE

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Leeit Trsieiier, S. M., 
PrM.

Write for Catalogue

I'l'Xaz Millt.ary .Vcmlem.v 
'1 in I V'l-; i,y ti,,, i(t |[,.y 

I'. Ii. It was lu
lu- liiumici- ihiit Ihe school 
iii-'pircd liy iho-:.- broad 
ic id- al-: of nior.il, no iitiil 

- d iraiiiing whii-li nre cs- 
!il 1; -I.-I-- pi-c|.ai-.;tiiry in- 
'■ Ih. pi-. 1 nt iliiv .\fii r 
- lor lilt- iiropost-d school 

. •ui.si.lei-.-il, the first hiilld- 
'"-ai- il on u tract of bind 

of the f. s. Army I’ost 
,im Moiis-oii. the Ijiml and
I" Ing gifts from friends of 

■ i>- b iimler.
It 1, i-l been considi red for some 

n;e tli it the grovviiig demands uiuiii 
i n Mle.cil reqiiirf-il a large increase, 

•'h il the extent of Ihe liiillding 
i‘l g im:-. Tlo land to the soulli 
th« .\rm.v- INi.st iiaving lu-coinf' :i 

>, uli! - ri-.iili nce distric t since' thi> 
titli'i: ef the .s'-hmil on llnit site, it 

111 , - itilo to oliliiin ndililional 
ml leijuining the lu-oiicrly. The 

hen* exist i»ig tu'f-ominv 
liirl v nen .s of lainl were of- 

he trustees of Hie sehon! 
Ilfton (horge. Il elltzeu of 
'tiio ami a friend of i|i., 
'I'liis InmI. sinial(-d on .Ma- 

a sulmrli of the citv. I.s 
'"-ated for a great sehcuil. 
atioii of 2mi ul.ove Hie 

'liiarier of gsm Antonio, I’o 
admiralily suited for :i 

!U|uis. while at the foot of 
liluff to Hie south of Ihe I 

ten acres of level ground 
a parade and athletic field, 
neroiis offer of this land 

Ided by the trustees. The

West Texas Military Academy
S A N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S

Prepari's Boy.s for life as wt*ll as for Examnittions. A f
filiated with I ’niversitv of Texas. Class A by War Bc- 
Iiartment. New .$100,000 fireproof btiililin}f, steam ht-tited 
and electric lij,'lited throughout; Cymnasium, tithletic field, 
resident army ollicer, small cla.s.se.s, individual instruction, 
strict discipline. Separate buildiri}' for boys under twelve. 
For illustrated cattilofr addre.ss .1. F. HOW.AUD, I’rineipal.
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1886 San Antonio Academy 1913
A  h igh  grade School tor Boys; fu lly  affiliated 
w ith  the U n iv e rs ity  of T ex a s . F ree  Scholar
sh ips -in lead ing U n ivers ities  of the South.

New Brick Building Ready for Occupancy in S ep tem ber, 1913

F o r  Cata logue address:
W . W . BON D U R A N T

LEWIS LIMITED SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Stnmu fiM’uIiy nf luMnirtorM, priparutory f<*r llixli Soh'*ol an<l Coll**»fe; 

also imislr, art. volco. rxpresstoii, tLinciinf. fi»n*ign luiiyuajie.i uial cluuMlcw. 
I'ur Information a<Mref«fl

MISS MATTIK I.nWIS, I.twin School. Sail Aiitonlf>.

MULLHOLLAND SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Opens lU  20th Year September 17th, 1913

Affiliated with the Univeraily of Teaaa All Leading Braachca Taught
Puplla holillBK I>ipl»m.vcaii en ter the I'n lve ra itT  <if T rx a e . Vnaiiar -m l W elleaie I ' n i i . . . .

without examinatiim. Send for Catalogue. J college.
- Itnds of Hie school hocomlng In- m iss  k a t i  b k k c k en h id c u  Jac k so n , Prinripai
ntirwiiil, largo suiii.s wore donated ___________________________________________

r in A- building through the agen-
___________________  .  — .a-awt,
R E S I D E N T * , . ^ ^ ^ , . e , : ? l 1 a h l e  througti various aour-

Kxcavallon for the foundations

SAN ANTUMO, TEXAS

IKmthAVOtt SCHOOL for GIRLS
I'rim.'iKv. Intornif'diatA and 1Ii;:ber School ConrMoH. Sp'H'lal ndvantafffM In 
MuMie. Art nud Kxprctwlon. Id*‘al t*nton r»f llotiu* niid School Life, llcalttiy 
outdoor Hfp. For cujuloî , address Sucretarj IU)>»N AVONN SCIUH^L. i*boue 
CnK'kelt 65. , *

126 O A K LA N D  8 T . .  SA N  A N TO N IC** ^ X A S

The Thomas School for Girls
S A N  A N T O N IO ,  T E X A S

Excellent advantagea in the Literary Department and in Music, Art, ex
pression, Tyfiewriting-, Shorthand and Boikkceping; write for rataloi;.

Marshall Training School
FO R  B O YS AND YO UN G MEN

Thoronclimsa In tf̂ at'hlux and discipMiie. IUi<t hoaltli contlUlotits. All 
ff»rms of utMt.-ticH. SintiU rlasHra. rcr;*oiial attention t>y college trained 
men. For rataloFUc. i>Tlte Marshall Truiain;; ScIumM, Sun Antonio, Tesua.

,1. T. CUUKY, W. J. MOVES, F L. RAMSDELL, Principals.

Buccms re>|Ulr.* thorough preparation. ThI. eolleg. haa a national rspiitatloa 
'or thoroughii... and comolnt.n.aa. Twenty-nil year.' uulnterruptad saeonaa. Qlv* 
he world’,  beet shorthand and bnalueaa training. Opena wide the deor to suo
Its approved .yatem., capahle teacher., perfect eqnipuieiit. eicellent discipline, SK). 
-eseful graduetea, reaeoiiahle and uniform ratea make It the beat echuol for yol is 
ettand. Uet elegant free catalugue.

Addreaa HUAFKB A irUWNKT. Proprlatora. 
lOt-in n Boaataa Street. Ban ADtonlo, Taxaa

Tho College and Academy of tho. eonferred. ITie f'Xtenslvn grounds 
Incarnate Word, Allamo Hcigliti;— A jo f  283 acres, covered with greena- 
boarding school for young ladiea|wiird and surrounded 
and miasea. conducted by the ,Sia-;of Imposing grande 
tera of Charity o f the Incarnate' o f delight to the puplla. Tho health 
Word. The college an.'i academy ot the young lady puplla la at all

t legun on the fla t of .March,
• '*10 and the' nlnotei-nth year since 
H e fninding of Ihe ac-adeiny sei-a th*'
■ hoc inatalled in its new home.

IxM'cition.
The aeadetiiy overlooks the city of 
n .tntonio and Fort Sam Houston. 

.) wheh itost it is still n near iieigh- 
b< r. rhe caminis la thickly covert-d 

itli Ive oaks and laurel, while Ihe 
M list:' field la the largest In South

s’ Texas. Its high location give. 
,'oort'inlly for Hiorongh drainage.

I for nnohstnictid enjoyment of 
he cc i| xvinda from the Half. The 

. “ Id iiid hi-althfiil climate', which 
bas B ide San Antonio one of the fa-
■ :ci r health resorts of .Vmerlc-a, is by 
tio ni< vns the least among Ihe ad- 
’..eiiaies which the liistitatlon af- 
"i i

Riiilding.
"'be building Is nbsolnlely fire- 

’ root nd haa been designed only af- 
I'l most careful eonslderatlon of 

-ons rantiona of this ehnracler. Well- 
ivlt 'd. well-ventllaled, well-arrang- 

C’i. I: meets all recinlremcnts for an 
i.hso: ,'ely up-to-date Fcholasllc In- 
-ultu' -m. The most thoughlfiil rare 
ba-t-bitn expended iiiion Ihe aimrt- 
II . 11 for the cadets. Large, well- 
li bti d rooms, aoeommodaling two 
b 'vs to each room, are comfortably 
fciriilsi.ed. while at the same time all

W cioou ii O vliuu i lU i  u i n s
*06 I.KXINiSTi i.S- .VVK. .‘IAN ANTUXH*. TKX.A8

A strlctlT llmlteil uiid eclect school for girls. Music and Art depart- 
nieiits ill charge ot artist graduates. An afrinateit school, t’otleg* prep
aratory eoiirse for pupil, who .are contcmptalliig college. Thlrteeuth aunual 
seHsioii Sent. 18. tots. For catalogue address eessioii Bcpi. I.OCISB WASSON. Principal.

A P R A C T IC A L  S C H O O L  Uun in a PRACTICAL 
W AY by THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL MEN to give you 
a PRACTICAL Education.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A U T O  S C H O O L
Wiite at lor pertknieri reierJiag tomse SCHOOL. 7 3 3 'E. HOUSTON STREET

COLLEGE and ACADEMY of the INCARNATE WORD
l U M O  W I S B U  M T M I O , T H I S

Conducted by the Sietare of Charity o f Ihe Incarnate Word

COURSES: Collegiate, Academic, Domestic Science and 
Al t, Commoicial and Preparatory.

FINE ARTS AND MUSIC STUDIOS
Location, healthful and beautiful. Buildings new and 

thorouglily equipped with all modern conveniences.
For illustrated catalog, address: SUPERIORESS.

I'nriio'K' and Si-IndarHlilp.
It Is the oliject of the management 

I ’(ii'iiRlona to luxury have been con- raise the Academy to a conillHon 
■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ * '  that will satisfy the reqiiirem.'nts.b i.Hoiisl.v avoided. Tho laliornto- 

rie- and class rooms have lieeii sup- 
I>b'd, with the most modern enulp- 
im ii> while the school library is not 
onl." eijiilpped with those works of 
fii.lofi which all should read, but 
xvb I la careful selection of books of 

or o f a technical charae- 
hlch lighten the work of every 

and endows It with a i>er- 
pctiiiJ interest. A playroom Is pro- 

for Ihe boys, while the gyni-

xv b I la ca 
rcf( rtrice 
lei’. Which 
stiideiit, a 
pi-liir,) i 
vidi'it' f( 
naslutn

not only of the most exacting college, 
but also of the careful iiatron.

To an nniisiinl extent the Academy 
affords the adv.antnges of home life. 
The principal, the masters and Iho 
cadets form one household. In which 
all arc regarded as mcnihors of otio 
family. It is the aim o f the schtatl 
to furnish thorough Instriietloii, 
rhrlstlan tr'hining. ainf careful

both rural and urban schools, I have 
found a feeling of disrespect existing 
towards honest labor. Never was In
dustrial cdncallon more needed. The 
child must do with his own hands, 
things which he can never fully ap- 
Iireclato otherwise. It must not all 
be basket weaving or Ihe making of 
s.'ime delicious salad—-of which the 
average man’s girl will never after 
use. The poor boy and poor girl 
must be taught tsscnHals upon which 
will depend their usefulness to man- 

su-jklnd. They must be taught that, poor

are situated on Alamo Heights, iti 
a beautiful villa just north of Hrack- 
enrldge park. It Is <’on<‘cded that 
there is not a more charming siiot 
for a school. The lilai-o has long 
been famous for Its great natural 
beauty and was purchased by .the 
Sisters from t'ol. lleo. W. Hracken- 
rldge In 1897. The site, an Ideal 
one for tho purpose, gives the twl- 
vnntnge of close i>roxlmlly to the 
city, with tho natural beautleB of 
the country. Tho Alamo Heights

times an oliject of sullcltiido and 
maternal tenderness. Tho I'ducation 
imparted at Hitt i-ollegi' and acad
emy is solid. iir.'K’fleal and refined. 
The princiides that aulmato tho 
niode of Instruction tend to form 
the heart as h i 'II as cultivate the 
mind, wlillo tho dlsciidltie, regula
tions and entire government serve 
to accomplish this end. Tho trnln- 
Ing given to the dis|iosition and 
cliaracter is designed to giinlify the 
young ladies to fill successfully the

In the
sitiiah'd the nunrlers for the com 
mam fcnt and the mast era, so that In 
spite 0f the size. Ihe home life Is still 
pre.sr fved. One entire wing has been 
devoi ed to the hospital. This has 
been -arranged after consultation 
with prominent physicians, in order 
that liny posstlile Illness among th>

pervlsion and by personal Inleroourso | though they may he— we love them 
and oversight to develop the sense I and will stand by them to the last, 
of moral responslliilltv and Instill tho Iff  they will comply with two wishes.

J . J . ........... and athletic field take care
ed by shade trees j physical well-being and en-
ur. form a «onrco | same hulldlng are V f a 'welb manly 1 They must bo desirous of a high rhar-

* life A constant effort is made toiactcr— and must learn to sktllfullr 
train tho cadets in habits of tidiness,; labor. That may be farming, dalry- 
Imlustry self-reliance, economy and , Ing. housekeeping, cooking, or thou- 
strlct integrity. i sands o f other things, but It needs to

The thoroughness of Iho Instruc
tion which the Academy offers is 

iri'Cognlzcd by well-known higher in-

bo a labor for which nil tnio ladies 
and gentlemen will have respect. A 
task that needs to he done.

electric cars pass tho college every; liositlon destined for them by Ood. 
seven minutes. Tin- liulIdingH are I’uplls nre ri’celved at any time dur-| 
handsome brick structures, onia- Ing the scholastic year. TOo altend- 
niented with stone and granite .\ ame this season has been 
lienutiful chapel of Itomaiiesque' tlonally large. Th«' i-ollege receives

offlc-
and
there
teen

THK HUNT roFK K K  EVEK 
M\I>E f«» sell tor iWc |Hiund. “ EL 

HITijllTO.”

T iir  oN i.v .»Ni» n ^ T  ITI II M m iriNF.
Sava l>r. W. V Itmi-klngtiam. of KIiies 
ir.a-. H I*. He write- -’ I'lcnae aonil me 
|,T 'iiiall nt on,-*’ one •le***n IliinI'a Ture.
Ilii" Iililr and lie-il Iti-li medlelne to he 
foiimt til the f. S." f^e per lioi. aiKl 
iiiotii'T iironiptly rt-fuiet*-*! If It fnlln In 
lull r.renei. Itlnaworm ri-tler. eti- All 

X| - if lori-.l hr A k' Rleb- 
MrdlclB* Co., IkorBsa, Tti. (a«Tj | scientific

sty.le of architecture w-as completed 
in May, 1907.

; All apartments nre nrraiig'ti w ith | 
a view to the health, eoiiifort and 
eonveniento of the puitils. w ith a ' 
corresi'onding eqiilpim-nt for tho ctil- 

j ttvatloii of Ihe heart, iiitelleet and 
taste. The liulMings are well ven
tilated. lighted by eb-elrb-ity ::iid 
ari» heated Hiroiigliout liv steam. 'I la- 
lollege jiiKl aiad*'lii.v |iOHsess an I'X- 
ei'lli nt lllirary, a fine art studio, a 
banilsomely fllted-iiii t'liisli- hali. and 

,1a fully ei|ulp|ied with all miiderti 
aiiiuirutus. l>egrei>« are

patronage 
ed States.

from all parts of the L'nlt-j

ed It 
! iint<|i 

^’“ ■'■"-Ishow 
inlloi

IIndiv 
Ihp A
bathi

Art. gint'e
---------  tlctiln

Tho li'achcr In charge of this de-lmade 
liarlment is a pii|>il of the Chicago j mode 
Academy of Fine Arts, and haa had 
sen-rnl years' experienee In teaching.
Tho course of instriirtinn emhracos 
drawing in iiencll. In crayon. In cliar- 
ronl. pen ami Ink sketches, painting 
In oils, water colors. In pastel, China 
and tuiiestry paUitlnK and daeorative 
work.

the ri 
Its or 
o f th 
ahow 
which 
hopi' 
fiindc 
and a

I tnoderii hotel and'hv'som e forty rolleg.'s and milversl-; te.icher may occasloiiall.v give wrong 
fire hose escanes ties, among which nre the following: Impressions, but when found out of 
vnks a re ’lnstnlled.: The Fniverslty of the South. So-; .ympathy with h ^

stiidflnts may be eared for 
moat Improved fashion. In 
the i ibaolute fireproof conatriietlon. 
as Is isuiil with all 

buildings
mergency tanka nre 
being two tanks, each of flf- 
housnnd gallons eniinelty, loeal- 
the great central towers. A 

construction of continuous 
baths is situated on each dor- 
floor, and these, together wllli 
uni showers nud tubs, fiirnlsti 

eadeniy with the moat perfect 
facillHi'S which modern en- 

ing ran devise. In every itar- 
a consiniit effort has hern 

to render this new building u 
school, one that would .adotii 
r which gave so gem-rotialv for 
ctioii. W’lilch would be W’orthT 

great Southwi-st. whieti has 
Its tiitereat in every wav. nnd 
sliould be able to fulfill the 
d aspirations of tlie srliool's 
and of tu numerous frleniVs 

amal.

in the sHlullons of learning. The certifi-l
spile o flea le  of this Academy Is now aeeept-1 Iv

^pd, instead o f entrance exiinilniiHons, ’ Pordllions. 1 erhaiis a fine haired

I balme fathers and mothers large- 
for present sorinl nnd inilustrlal

I one should 
Charlottes-1 Leens.”

Fniverslty,

wnnee, Tenn.
Fniverslty ot Virginia

vine, Vn.
Washington and !,ee 

lA-xIuglon. Va. ,
Holiart College, fleneva, X. Y. ; 
Fiilverslly of Missouri, Sf. Louis. |

M  EDOK IM U  STIflA ll EDI CATION !

be roll gated to tho "has

It cert.alnlv seems very odd that ' 
the Household, usually eonsld* red a| 
won.an's dei>arliiient. Is so nearly i 
tnkf II up by i i-nllompn. Or, bavi' I I 
had the w rong view of Its u.se? For 
Feme reiison I look for siH-lnl renter! 
nrlieles, when I renil lh<' imgi'S to 
which I have just referred, firing ni 
feiirher. 1 am alwrays on Ihe alert for 
topics of Interest In industrial idiica- 
tlon. As teacher and principal. In

SBND IN THIS COUPONS
. IBia

Nan Antonio, Tpian
p|PAH#i fifintl «*«talogno or flo^crip- 

flve IKoraluro of vttiir to-

T N . 8.



The CotuDa Record
Kstablished 1898

C. E. MANLY. Pul.l»hef.

Enloretl m (lit* rmtofftrAAt t'otiin*,Tvim, 
Sts'ond (’IftM Mill Matter

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY.

Subocription $1. TO Prr Annum.

TO SUBSCRIBERS

Statements have been mailed 
out to all subscribers whose sub
scriptions are due. Subscriptions 
are due in advance and we always 
like to have them paid as s o o n 
as possible, and we hope that 
when yctu receive a statement I 
you will K've the matter atten
tion.

Pofltalretrulations now prohib
it the mailinK of pajiers to sub
scribers who are more than one 
year in arrears, and those who 
desire to continue reading the 
paper must pay up before they 
get in bad standing.

I f  there is any reader who re
ceives a sta'enient that cannot 
make payment «>f subscription 
at this time, the same will be 
satisfactory if made known to 
the publisher.

Heavy rains or. the upper Nue
ces did considerable damage to 
the S. A. & (1. railroad Saturday 
and Sunday last and from meager 
reports there was great o.Kcite- 
ment for awhile among the in
habitants of the lower valley. 
However, the facts slmwed tin 
first information to be exagger
ated. and the rise in the river 
below, resulted in no damage. 
In fact no records were broken, 
and the water lacked several feet 
of reaching high marks of pre 
vious years. Along this part of 
the valley very little damage can 
be done to the farms, as very lit
tle land has been put in cultiva
tion within the area that i.s annu
ally flooded. The Nuccce has an 
immense drainage territory, anil 
there is not a year passc>s but 
what a flood and often three nr 
four of them passes down, and 
farmers have considered it un
wise to plant crojw where the 
loss was sure to be certain.

J'i nmi)—“ Yes’m. I wunst had 
■I good job managing’ a hand 
laundry, but it fkiled on me.”  

I.,a(l>— “ Poor man! How did 
it liupi I n to fail t ’

Triin p ‘ ‘She left and went 
home to her folks.” —Chicago 
Kecord-Herald.

llaht —‘ ‘He claims he is a de
scendant from a great family.”  

.Sieve —“ Yes, and he is still 
discending.’ ’ -Cincinnati E n- 
quirer.”

* ‘tiome to our suffragette house 
warming. ”

“ Whose house are you going 
to b u r n ' / ” — Lciuisville Courier- 
.lournal.

S O C IE T IE S
ilASONic liODGB-CotulIa Lodge 

892 A. P. & A. M. meeta 
bursday night before full moon 
each month. Viaiting breth- 

in  invited-H . W. Hamilton 
B Wildcnthal. Jr., sec-#  M.. 

rftary.

I.O.O.F. —Lodge No 724 meets 
in Woodmen Hall first and third 
Wednesday nights in each month. 
Cordial invitation' to viaiting 
iprethren.
4 Carl Wildenthal. N. G.
I , D. L  Neeley, Sec’y.

were you to the 
to the fifth quet-

GETTINGOI’ T OF THE RUT.

At last the farmers of this sec
tion are getting out of the one 
crop rut, and the coming season 
will see considerable less acreage 
in onions than for many years 
past. One disaster did not turn 
them; two only made t h e m  
plunge heavier, but the third of 
the pressnt year has run them 
out of the game. They are now 
turning their attention to things 
more certain, and five years from 
today there will be an entirely 
different condition The farm
ers will not abandon the growing 
of onions and truck all together,

limited amount so If there la no 
market the loss will not be felt. 
The farms will be stocked with 
good cattle and good hogs, alios 
will be erected, and there is a 
probability that dairying will be 
taken up by the farmers in the 
valley.

The time has come when the 
irrigation farmer must get on a 
new boat or sink. He has been 
living entirely too easy and muat 
go to work A gentleman re
cently remarked that present 
conditions were partly brought 
about by the fact that money 
had been too easy, and that is 
no doubt true. The typical onion 
grower never pretended to "live 
on his farm.”  Everything he 
ate came from the stores, in many 
eases even his butter and eggs, 
and we have seen some of them 
buy hay for their teams. High 
priced onions admitted of this 
method, but those days are past, 
and the farmer who would be 
prosperous today must economize 
from every standpoint and pro 
duce most of the things that go 
on his table right at home. We 
are glad to say that there are 
few farmers in the valley that 
do this, but they are certainly 
limited in number.

A  farmer hit the nail on the 
head the other day when he said 
"the best way to get rich is the 
slow way. after all ”  That fel 
low has come to the realization 
that he has been playing at 
big gamble and he is now willing 
to buckle down to business anc 
play a safe game. Nothing can 
be surer than farming by irriga 
tion when properly carried on 
the right crops raised and then 
utilized to the best advantage, 
and we predict that the fellow 
who made the remark will recov 
er his losses in a very few years 
and be on the road to proaperity.

The disaster hM been over' 
whelming, but it will swing the 
Nne of production and in after 
yeert we will regard it as a bleat
ing instead of a calamity.

Prospects for the cotton farmer 
is very bright in Southwest 
Texas, and if weather condii ions 
are favorable the largest crop in 
many years will he produeed. 
The weather conditions are not 
to be much more rain, but warm 
dry weather, and possibly a good 
rain during the latter part of 
this month. Even if not another 
drop of rain falls during the sum
mer, a good crop will be raised 
and it might be better for no 
rain to fall than for a contin 
uance of the weather conditions 
of the month just closed. In this i

"How near 
right answer 
lion-/’ ’

Second Stude— ‘ ‘Two 
away.”  Widow.

Eastern Star Chapter No. 328 
neeta first Monday night in each 
^onth in Masonic Hall.

Mri. A. D. Riddile, W. M.

seats

"The lAird loveth a cheerful 
giver,’ ’quoted the Wise Guy.

"Well, who doesn’t?”  retorted 
the siiiqile Mug. —Phi|adelhia 
Record.

"Doctor Smart says it requires 
lots of patience to run an auto
mobile.”

"Well, he’s got the patients.” 
Boston Transcript.

Father—"You have no sente; 
a. i I ’m going to cut you o ff with 

particular section more Million."
would not damage the crop as it Son -  " I f  you do I ’ ll dis-
would further north in the Pear- grace the family by riding in s

second-hand auto.” —Philadel-

Roynl Arch Chapter No 323, 
meets in Masonic H ill second 
Monday nights in ench month 

£. E. Scoggins. H. P. 
W. A. Cox, Sec'y.

CLASSIFIED

Increnaetiremilenge, vulcanize 
your casing. —H. E. Plummer.

sail and Devine country, where 
excessive rains have fallen three 
weeks past. At any rale. South
west Texas is going to make a 
f  air cotton crop, and the firospccts 
are good for an exceptional crop.

A School of Journalism will be 
established at the University of 
Texas at the coming session.

■ in responpe to a popular and 
wide spread demand from all 
parts of the state. The Woman’s 
i*res8 Association of Texas, Lieu

tenant-Governor Mayes, former 
president of the National Press 
Association, and the students of 
the University who are interest
ed in journalism, have been in
sistent in their demands for its 
establishment. The school will 
>e firmly intienched upon its in
auguration, as it is intended to 
uive a professor and two in
structors in charge.

second-hand 
phia Bulletin.

She (after the q u a r r e I)- 
"Leave my presence!”

He (confused! — "W h y -e r -  
you’ ve got them all!’ ’— Judge.

Rose—"H e said he would Ida 
me or die in the attempt.”  

M a rie -"Weir/’’
_  Rose—‘ ‘He JO  liXe
ance, and 1 pitied hia p( 
mother.” —Ohio State Sun-Dial

STRAYED—17 head o f goats, 
one belled goat in bunch. Notify 
W. B. Gates, Loma, Vista, Texas

FOR SALE—200 acres bottom 
land close and below the large 
Reservoir to be built eight miles 
east of Cotulla, this land can be 
irrigated from shallow wells or 
from the reaervoir by entering 
and signing up for same. The 
man that owns this land is not 
physically able to put this land 
in the irrigation proposition 
therefore will sell under its value 
for above reason, make me an 
offer.—John S. Jackson, Agent, 
Austin Texas

FOR SALE—One large young 
mule. Phone 406 R. 2. W. Zell 
Cotulla, Texas.

BALE YOUR H A Y .- I  a m 
now ready to bale your hay. Any 
size contracts. Work promptly 

H.^G. Foster,
liar rexi

The recent rains did damage to 
the streets in parts of the town 
and now would be an opportune 
time for the Council to fulfill 
some of the promises they have 
leen making. Some time ago 
the Record announced that work 
was going to begin right away, 
)ut for some reason, which is be
yond our capability of even gues
sing, not a lick has been struck. 
It seems that the aims of the 
Coun cil is not to do anything 
stead of do it.

in

Parson-“ Do you know whae 
little boys go to when t h e y  
smoke?

Boy —"Yes; up the alley. 
Cleveland Leader.

The editor a of great magazise 
sent for a certain author who hid 
submitted an unsolicited manu
script

1 am glad to make your ac
quaintance, sir,’ ' said the editor, 
enthusiastically "Thestoryyou 
sent us IS perfectly spendid. Hot 
why use a noin de plume? Let 
us publish it over your own name 
and it will make you famous.’^

" I ’m not after fame, ’ ’ objected 
the author. "Its money I want’

,,But you’ ll get as much money 
in either case.’ ’

,,No, 1 won’t  If I publish it 
over my name, my wife will get 
the money.” —Cleveland Plan 
Dealer.

"Why do you hate her so?”
"She used to be engaged U 

my husband”
‘ ‘And didn’t marry him. Oh 

I see.”

Edward Harvey, of Plano, 
man who haa been teaching 
a country school, has discovered 
a new method of coming to college 
He entered the University of 
Texas Summer School recently, 
after having ridden from his 
home, a distance of two hundred 
and fifty miles, on his motorcycle.
Rains and bad roads beset him on 
his trip, but he was undaunted, 
and registered without delay in 
the Summer School. Several 
years ago one student rode from _
his home in Plainview upon hisi , , . . . . . .
horse, canning out on the way. ■ prettiest teeth I ever 
He traveled a distance o f -----' -

Automobile livery service day 
or night. Phone 25. H. E. 
Plummer.

For Sale—Jersey cows fresh in 
milk. Will sell $10 down, $5 
per month.—J. H. Gilbert, Co
tulla. Texas.

Phone me day or night when 
in need of Ckiffins, Caaketa or 
Burial Robea, (Complete stock 
H. B. Stedham.

Cotulla Ford Sales |
Company

Agency for Ford Cars. |
I

Repairs Kept in Stock.

E. D. Cohenour
g Salesman.

"My dear, listen to this, am 
tell me what you make of it! 
exclaimed the eldery Englis 
lady to her husband, on her firs 
visit to the states.

She held the hotel menu alm< 
at at arm’s length, and spoke 
a tone of horror.

"Baked Indian pudding!”  
it be possible in a c iv ili;^  cou 
try?” —Youth’s Companion.

"Do you think an operatic 
would pay in this case?”

"The operation might, buttl 
patient wouldn’ t.”

[.TIMB IS THB BKST TEST
No rrnioSy 
can Iona 
public fa'

ay without morit 
hold a placo In

Ballwd'.
SNOW 

ILINIMENTI
Baa Stooa ISa Taot at TtoM.
Aaothar proof of 

larit of thla remody 
Inually Increaalna 

plo who

tho areot
Is the con-1 
number of [ 

not for aotno I

five hundred miles.
over in a woman’s mouth.”

saw

The heat wave which covered 
the North and Blast so long caus
ed much loss of life and suffer
ing. It will probably be our time 
next, but it never gets to that 
stage in Southwest Texas.

Ethel—"Yes, the dentist] 
anteed that there should not 
a finer set ilT town.

* "Do you have any trouble 
supporting your family, Baetui 

No, sah, but mah wife expe 
ience some trouble in dat reapoi 
sibility, sah.”

D uao It: not f o r ___
tomporary ailment o t tho Scih, 

a reauUr fnrony remedy. | 
standard that never falls 

rhen used lor tho purpooco for 
vhich It la  Intended. |

Try It for euta burnt, brulteo, 
laorrs, ewolllnga, froot bites,
I enllblslna rheumstlim, neural- 

oclstlea or the many eztor- 
allmentt of horoeftoeh. It 
do It! work 00 quickly and 
ilvoly yob will not bo wfin- 
It.

Pftaa SM^tass mm4 S S ^
I Ju ioor.anltnrd.eroa. ai.Ueulo,MSk |

Kk. ocl 
r all 
II do 
laffoctlv

Um ‘ fftSf,!; for

N. C. WINDROW. THE REX-
ALL STORE.

and Now they have Butter to Bv e

•Why Go Through the Tedious Process o f Chming
Without the Assoraice of 
Getting the Best Results?

Yon Can Have Thai Assnrance
That if you use a Household Chun>

Its the Chum that Makes the Butter Fly. 
YO U R T R A D E IS S O L IC IT E D .

Cotulla Merc. Co
ARE YOU GOING NORTH THIS SUMMER?

Nsw is Iht Tiac I t  H a t Ytsr VtcsiiBS.

IT ’ C UfTT I here is no utr denying il. Bui there is tome feltiai etil 
I I  U n U  I n( il. Away upin WiicciMin, Michifui sad C«iad^ in
the lard of ina| py days, £rd tiitp, iiol, rrsllul nights, you wil find thal re
lief (or which you yearn.

BEST REACHED VIA'TIE

I hitcroalioiial d̂ r̂tat Northeta Boiw if
TWO TRAINS EACH DAY BETWEEN T K 'A S  and ST LOUIS. 

Elftliir lifllfJ Sfitgisi Cir Efivitc Is Uiaalm, Si Itsni

-N -

Only One Change o f Cars
Tt UklHtaB. CasiJnt ii4 Ntw Ftflstd Ictwli.

SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE
Summer Tourist Tickels on Sale Daily wilh | Exlaordintiry Stopover Ptivilete*. 

Full Particulars cheerfully given Upon Application loTicket Afsnl

J. W. LACEY. Ticket Afesl 
Cstsla, Teus.

D.J.PWCE.€.P.aT.A..
IsastMi, Toss.

COT VILA STATE BANK
A GUAK ANTY FUND BANK

We endeavor to give Satisfaction at all times. Your bunlnesa
Solicited.

The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of thla Bank 
are protected by the Deiiositors Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas.

W I3 S T ID ]S ^ IX jL S
KEPT IN  REPAIR. SERVICE CVARANTEBD.

O T T O  FRA N KLIN .

E. Long & Sons
Paintert, Deeoratort and 

Paper Hangara
Agents for 1913 Wall Papers

COTULLA. TEXAS.

r
I 
Iy

MONKY TO LEND.

on Farms 
and Ranches.

Vrrdon’s Lien Notes Bonght and Extended.

Chan_dler,

1
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} Social and Religious
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that

frem ing mewl

“Thankt ioi lk« lympalhiet 
have shown;

Iliankt for earh kindly word, 
sileni token,

Thai leaches me, when 
alone,

Fiiendt are around us, though no word 
be spoken " — Longfellow*

I

ye The Presbyterian ladies had a 
I most enjoyable, and profitable 

each*| meeting with Miss Kate Burwell,

Mrs, N, C. Windrow entertain
ed last Friday afternoon the 27th 
June in compliment to Miss Ethel 
Childs [the bride of this week,] 
The hails, stairway, library, liv
ing room and dining room, were 
lively in cut flowers and ferns; 
the “ ensemble”  being a sugges
tive hiding place for Dan Cupid.

Mrs. Windrow was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. Anna Poole 
and Mrs J. H. Gallman. Mrs. 
Whitehead rendered several 
piano selections, while the guests 
were assembling, after which a 
“ Birds Romance”  was given.

Mrs. Wichmann won the prise 
in this contest as she had the 
largest score of correct guesses, 
the prize was a pretty w a t e r  
color. A fter this game a knock 
was heard on the outer door, 
Mrs. Windrow announced that 
Cupid’s Messenger was at the 
door, with an Express Book, that 
the honoree. Miss Childs, would 
have to sign before the wagon 
containing many gifts could be 
unloaded. The book was signed 
by the honoree, when the dainty 
little Cupid’s Messenger came in 
with an Express wagon well la
den with the many gifts of China, 
Silver, cut glass, and fine linen, 
for the bride to be. The gifts 
were numerous and beautiful, 
and were received by Miss Childs 
with that modest sincere manner, 
that is one of her most charming 
characteristics.

Thursday af ternrxm the 26 of June 
A large number of members with 
8 or 10 visitors were made com
fortable on the porch, where the 
lesson was had. After the busi
ness session. Miss Gilmer told in 
ryhme of her own making, how 
she made the required dollar. 
Miss Burwell presented Mrs. 
Merriman, the bride of the So
ciety and Miss Childs ’ ’ the bride 
to be”  with a book and boquet 
each for the society. After this 
little ceremony, refreshments of 
“ fruit-ade” , and nabisco wafers, 
were served in the dining room. 
A fter enjoying these dainties, 
each guest was given a slip with 
written direction, as to “ some
thing to do”  with out saying a 
word. The ridiculous things 
that these dignified ladies were 
directed to do while not allowed 
to talk created a panic of laugh 
ter- Miss Lizzie Gilmer accom
plished her “ feat acrobatic”  
without a word and won the 
prize; a memoranda book. ’This 
little diveision, helped to drive 
dull care away, and all felt bet
ter for it.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Giles will

SAT SFACTORY SERVICE
andIa cool place to stop.

We want your business. This store renders to all its customers 
great and sm̂ ll service which is faithful and satisfactory-

COOUSUGGESTIONS FOR WARM WEATHER
Keep your head cool in one ot Browi’t  
Straw Hats.

Ladies rnie parsols, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
$2.50.

Mens fine 
Suit
Mens fine 

$16.00.
Mohair

underwear $1.00 

lits, $15.00 aid

Ladies pumps $ 2 .3 0  aid $ 3 .0 0
Ladies blouse and Cool shirt waits $ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .0 0  $ 2 .5 0 .

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU

he sells clothes. Brown.

Mrs.^Wichmann 
conduct the lesson in Deuterono
my.

The Baptist Ladies continue to 
have splendid meetings and ex
cellent lessons each week in spite 
o f the warm weather.

’The meeting with Mrs. T. B. 
Poole on the 24th. of June was 
well attended. ’The lesson in 
Kings was conducted by Mrs. 
Graham. The social hour wss 
delightful with the music provid-

laracteristica. ed'by Miss Ophilia Shaw, and
T!k% yawa

be brides, were urshered into the 
library, where a candle was light- 
ted for each; the girl whose can
dle first burned out, was to be 
the next bride. Miss Carrie 
Knaggs will be the next bride 
according to the prediction of 
candle “ theology.”

The dish-towel contest for rap
id work was won by Mrs. T. H. 
Poole, the prize being a hand 
painted bowl. M i s s  Georgia 
Wheeler was awarded the prize 
for best workmanship.

Mrs. J. C. Poole, Mrs. T. B. 
Poole and Miss Ophilia Shaw, 
served the delicious refreshments 
of frozen cupidr and cake.

The plate favors were hand 
painted cards, bearing the initials 
of bride and groom and the date 
ot the wedding.

The out of town guests were 
Mrs. Frank Rock, Misses Sallie, 
Ora and Ruby Rock [Rockwood] 
Mrs. Miller, Houston.

This beautiful party was much 
enjoyed and when goodbyes were 
said, each guest left feeling that; 
"Love is ever busy with his 

shuttle.
Is ever weaving into life ’ s 

warp.
Bright gorgeous flowers 

scenes Arcadian.”

GIRLS ENTERTAIN

Last Tuesday evening, the 24th 
o f June the Girls Missionary So
ciety, entertained a number of 
their friends at the home of Mrs. 
J- H. Gallman (their leader).

Thjs party was given to the 
honor, little Miss Maurine Dyson 
■who was in town for the week. 
A large crowd was in attendance 
and a merry time was had. 
Games, interpersed with music, 
made the time pass quickly, The 
music by Helen Wildenthal, 
Ethel Poole, Ada Montgomery, 
and Lille Bell Herring, was en
joyed, as was the ice lemonade 
and cake paseed by Alice 'Traylor 
and Arthur Earnest.

s

Facte As4 Fiftres Os F s s t » 
Earsin Ability-

Pesfd’s

Tnu Leads Al Oder States
k latf Cattle Frsdactes.

dull

and

the dainty salad course which 
the hostess served to 16 members 
and three visitors.

’The visitors were Misses Ruby 
Rock, Alice and Jessie Ck>pp.

The meeting Tuesday afternoon 
the 1st- day of July was held in 
the home of Mrs. Binkley. This 
'was also a full meeting; and the 
members were pleased * to have 
their President Mrs. Rowland 
with them again. Mrs. Rowland 
conducted the devotions, also the 
regular Bible lesson. These les
sons become more interesting all 
the time, and each member is 
feeling the spiritual and intellec
tual benefit therefrom. A fter 
the lesson, Mrs. Binkley served 
a salad course and ice tea, while 
her guests passed the social hour 
in conversation.

The visitors were Misses Lizzie 
Gilmer, Alice and Jessie Copp.

Miss Abbie Mae Williams of 
Yancy, was complimented last 
Friday evening, with a 42 party, 
given by Misses Hettie T^ver, 
Ella Alderman, and Pearl Evans* 
in the home of Mrs G. E. Tarver.

A  large crowd of gay young 
folks enjoyed the music and 
games of 42 and Flinch until a 
late hour.

Mr- Frank Rock expressed his 
gratitude to the editor of the 
Record, and other people who 
have in various ways, encourag
ed him, in his work with the 
Scout Boys.

He hopes to be able to accom
plish much with the boys, and 
asks the parents, to assist him in 
in every possible way.

’The boys are requested to be 
at the B|nd Stand Sunday after
noon the 6th inst in full atten
dance as Mr. Rock will organize 
another Patrol.

Mr- Rock’s absence last Sun
day, was caused by his illness.

$50 pays for an unlimite«l life 
s h c o la  r s h ip  in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Telegraphy or Busi
ness Administration and Finance 
in our school. $50 will pay for 
the board and lodging of the
average student while complet- ________
ing one of these courses. Twojjgmg pgiging

cost $95 for life scholarship/
The average time for completing 
two cources when taken at the 
same time is five months, there
fore board and lodging would 
amount to about $62.50, When 
one or more of these courses is 
finished, we will place the grad
uate in a position where his first 
two or three months salary will 
reimburse him for all necessary 
tuition and board paid for the | 
course. The graduate seeing | 
that he can now earn $3 00j 
where before he could earn but 
$100 will soon admit that if he 
had had to borrow every cent of 
that money to pay board and 
tuition, that it was the best in
vestment he ever made.

With the famous Bryne Sim
plified Shorthand and practical 
bookkeeping, and our practical 
way of teaching Telegraphy and 
Railway Station Work, we give 
the student a more thorough 
training, in half the time and at 
half the usual cost of a course 
in other schools teaching other 
systems. This is conclusively 
proven by the indorsements in 
our catalogue from those who 
have attended other s c h o o l s  
and studied other systems.
We conclusively prove e v e r y  
statement we make, and that is 
why we have the largest business 
training school in America. Our 
catalogue is free for the asking, 
and it will give any parent or 
young person just the informa
tion they desire >is helping them 
to make up their mind as to the 
school to patronize, the course to 
take, the cost, and the increased 
earning capacity.

Fill in name, address and course 
interested in, and mail to Tyler 
Commercial Cellege, Tyler, Tex-

For a gereration or more Texas 
has lead every state in the Union 
in the production of beef cattle. 
At the opening of 1913 there were 
over five million head of beef 
cattle in Texas. Iowa came sec
ond with two million six huhdred 
thousand head of beef cattle. 
This shows how completely Texas 
out-distances the other states in

1111

D0N7LET YOUR
UVER GET LAZY

DsAss'i Lim Tssc Will keep it Wwkisf asJ 
Mahc Ysi Fed Wei asJ CWm -M*

M  ADcr-Efledt.

itket^^Mture ot tbe dittle 
ndustry of the Lone Star State 
s the steady improvement in the 
quality of its herds. For the 
last ten to fifteen yearjs ranch- 
nen all the way from the Pan- 
hmdle to the Lower Gulf Country 
have purchased thousands of pure 
bred bulls in the North and as a 
result of this farsighted policy 
the beef cattle that Texas is to
day sending to northern markets 
ire showing up better than ever 
before in the history of the state.

From 400,000 to 600,000 Texas 
cattle find their way each year 
to the northern markets. In fact 
if it were not for Texas as the 
consumers in the United States 
would be lamentably short of 
beef steaks and roasts.

For the purpose of encouraging 
the ranchmen of Texas to con
tinue te improve the quality of 
their cattle, the St. louis Live 
Stock Exchange h a s  offered 
special prizes for Texas cattle at 
the St. Louis National S t o c k  
Yards, September 1 to 26, inclu
sive. It will be possible for any 
Texas ranchman to win as high 
as $200.00, including sweepstakes 
ipn a single load of Texas steers 
Secretary H. F. Parry of the 
fit. Louis Live Stock exchange 
lays that he looks for an excep- 
ionally strong exhibit of Texas 
Iteers at the coming Feeder con
est.

NERYITE
N irrlt* l» th« irM t nerraaod brmln r«B«dr. 
help* form i i » y  br»lB m«tler, A plmpl* 

lome pomrdy mBd» •«r»ottP# for *T«n tbe 
melleit oblMren. If »nr odoee prodoeee 
errodeneM, feed It lo them. Nerrlte le e 
todendhte tbeolutely bo reletlob te oplitee, 
;lmUenti ted the like. Lerge bo». M.OO. 
erelte U n itm iB i to tty  womeB or m u who 
nerrouB, tired, worried or brelB fogged.

Astelsstc, Isi 3U. Adsita, fis.

as.

Name.

Address.

Course.

I f  you have allowed your fear 
of calomel to keep you from ton
ing up your liver when it gets a 
little sluggish and lazy - try Dod
son’s Liver Tone, and note how 
nnir*klv andiuirynlMglv;.it.. sttats.

the liver and relieves constipa
tion and bilious attacks.

When you take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, you do not have to stoy in 
the house all day. None of the 
weakening and harmful after-ef
fects of calomel follow its use- 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a mild, 
pleasant vegetable liquid that 
cannot hurt either children or 
grown people. Yet It easily 
overcomes the most stubborn and 
inactive liver without making you 
quit eating or working.

These are not just claims. 
Gaddis’ Phumi cy b a c k s  
up e v e r y  o n e  o f  these 
stotements and agrees to refund 
the prices of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone with a smile to any person 
who pays his 60 cents for a bottle 
and isn’ t satisfied that he got 
his money’s worth’

Imitation of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone are another proof that it is 
a gix>d thing. Nobody ever imi- 
tatef a poor remedy. Be sure you 
get genuine Dodson’s Liver Tone 
- th e  kind that is guaranteed.

When in need of Coffins, Caa- 
kets or Burial Robes, H. B. 
Stedham will appreciate a call 
day or night.

There should be plenty of fieh 
any moequitoes after the big riee 
in the river.

au to m o b ile
l i v e r y ----

DAY OR NIGHT
RATES REASONABLE

J. Albert Strewn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Steehwaillall M M h i

Cotulla, Texas.

Automobile Repair work of aO )ads.
CasisiissJlssifTsksiVrftisisrf.

T^ephone 26

H. E. PLUMMER

S % • -w-

06326569



We Move July 26th
Tliat is the date our new building is promised 

and'unless unavoidable delays occur that is the date 
we move.

Prices Are Cut Again
In Many Instances Below What the Removal Sale 

Prices Have Been

NOTHING IS RESERVED

OUR ENTIRE STOCK GOES

The Wolff &  Marx Co.
San Antonio, Texas

<% plar# tor 7«iur wlft, asotbcr «r •later

T H E  H O T E L  SAVOY
SAN ANT<»NK». TEXAS

WBWLY FritNISlIKh TIIU«H EllorT. Loeal and long dtatanea telephone* In 
all rooms. Hot aiHl c«Ul runtUng ^ster; steam Leated; 100 rooms alth and wltb 
ost hath All cars imaa the diM>r.
EATB8: 91.00 wltlu>iit hath; H '»0 with hath.

ROY W. S’rKlMIKNS. I.cssee and Manager.
Lata of tha (lunter, San Atitoolo; t>rleotal. HallHS.

C . J. MARTIN & SON
S E E D M E N  A U STIN , T E X A S

Poultry Snnplles, Fertlllrera. mnnnfiirturers of Marttn'a Sure Death 
InaerC f x̂termlnat4»r and 1 Malufei'tntit and 8:«nltarj Sweeping ('onipoutid; Bermuda and 
Crystal While Wax Onion Seed dlre<’t from Tenerlffe Islaud. Au/ field, garden or 
grass st'ed known ta ttie tra«l« furiilsbvd *u due notlre.

C. J .  M A R T IN  & SON , T h e  Seed Men
Y o u  N e e d  O u r  N e w  S e e d  C c ita lo K

SUneiON-CURED HE 
WILilET PIRDON

Mkliiltxn TrjrInK to Fig.
urti WlM*th<>r “ llliu-k l l « r t '' Hhuuld 

lk< Fivo .VugUKt :i ur Iial«>r.

t.AN'SINO. MIrh., .Tune SO.—  
WhottuT Relmnnd Hol*hey, train 
rolilier and murderer, whose life gen- 
teni'e In Maruuelte prison was cotn- 
nuitcd by (iovernor Warner to forty 
years, will be a free man A iikurI 3. 
or w ill remain In prison 3 monthg 
tenee by inakinK good time. Molzbey 
Attorney General Fellowg, as to how 
many days It takes to make a year 
when u oonvlot is shnrteninK his sen- 
an opj-ratlon was performed whieh 
was eonvkied of murder in Novem
ber, 1SS!», and sentenced to prison 
for life

fERHY'S rilieSHIP TO 
CRUISE J E IT  LIKES

lagara to Visit a Numlier o f Forts 
A fter Fourth of July t'elelimtloii 

St Ful-ln lUjr.

TO USE CIMELS DU 
SUUTHWEST. PLIINS

AMMAIiH \nL I, IIK IM ItiK TK Ii 
FHOM OKIK.NT.

TILLJT. MCKINLEY IS 
SCIILEO FIRST TIME

1j -----------
; .HlKNi.Hiary KeiH t.il Cihish on Top a t  
I tile tireat Alaskan Feuk— Was 

latng ITelajiM].

Fairbanks, Alaska. June 30— The 
ascent of the higbest peak of .Mt. ,Mc- 

Pueblo, Col., June 30 ._J . H Trim-1 for the first
- ... .............. .. e-..., t. one of the leading stockmen of AreLieac'm ilmU^n
13, and also the program for the *? ‘ h** livad o f an « » » «c la - : to aT . i, ‘

>etitng celebration of the Pesrvltlon which purposes to transiiurt , “ < coinpaiiied

Valuable in Wastes o f New Mexico. 
Arixona and Otlier 1‘ lHces Where 

There .%rr No lUilrtUMls.
Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 30.— The 

ificlal program for the cruise- of the 
stored flagship Niagara of Coramo- 
>re Oliver Hazard Perry’s fleet In 

^e battle o f I.,ake Krle, Sept. 10, 
id also the program for i

A-o«Ing celebration of the Peary | I'on .. which . Purpose^^ j o

hie.

uitennial at Put-ln-Uay Island on
Ne Fourth of July has been announc- 
1 •’V tl»e centennial commissioners. 
The Niagara will be preaent at the 

-ading local celebrations of the cen- 
U-nnial o f Perry’s victory In the varl.

.....  OOB porta of the great lakes, making
In prison he was an Incorrigible I *'* debut at the celebration at Krle, 

convict, an dat one time getting iios-'f'“ -- o® July 6.
SI sslon of a knift, ho overpowert-il | 'The naval militia vessels attending 
a guiinl, took Ills gun away from  'i,,. Fourth of July eelebration at 
him iiii'l shot one or two other j^ >  In-Hay will arrive at Krle on the 
guards before another landed a hit! fjlh of July and be Joined by ollu-rs 
let on his trigger hand, and rendered (d I e fleet. The Niagara wlil depart 
bint imwerless. Some years after-: f om Krle on July 11, arriving at 
w il'd he was sent to the aslynni to "  ’ • - .  ■

camels from the Oriental deserts to j  ... . ........... —
those of New Mexico, Arizona and Walter Harper reached the
California and the senil-arid wastes
o f Texas. The asscH-latlon Purposes ‘  '’ontlnent.
to import 200 camels and pli>aceirfi,^„„ success of the expe-
tbem on a ranch on the Hlo Grande! wnt* h v 'o r  *  ntessage
ICO miles south of Cape Verde resting at

The areaa mentioned, although i 1 5 ® “ > return 
they offer great itossIhllUUg to lh e ^ °  I-alrbanks In August, 
seeker after valuable metals, are lit- **'"• and his asslslniits erect
ile traversed, either by railnmds or . ' "  s**-lt'Ot cross on the summit of
wagon roads, such as would be suit- «r,'ut mountain. Observations 
able for motor traffic, f<ir the ipiallly ■ ***’*'̂ ’̂ Hie np.reiirial barometer
o f the soil, which Is largely drifting •"dlcate the height of the mountain 
sand, makes the mnstriirtion of dnr- *** -0..*'00 feet.

criminal in^aue at loiita, and tliei 
reiKided ill the open air was tilt d 
made him a different man. The sii 
geeii- fimiid that a piece of bone w.i 
pr< tig ell Ills brain. They reiiioy. 
till- pressure and Molzbey was r. 
turned lo .Manpielte. Iieeame a ini.- 
aed I- llluariaii of the prison ai 
also the prison pliologruplier.

Fal port, Ohio, for a one-day cele-
on on July 12, and siibseiinently * ‘  i'" *** I'a*ided feet, seems

 ̂ - .................  ' to have li.s-n expressly designed b v '
•1

'(inently
.e the following itinerary: l,o- 
Ohio. week of July H ; l*iit-in- 

ita -tuly 20; .Monro*-. .Mich., July 20; 
T il do. Ohio, July 27: l)«-trolt, Aug 
1; <cn Hay, Wis., Aug 7; .Mlhvau- 
t-e. tug. I t ;  riiiciigo. Aug. 17; Ituf- 
' il .sept. 1; Sandusky, Ohio. Sept 
I. t-iii-Hay, Sept. 10 and n .

p . SUES 01 P Lte  lEIIUS

ASK Your DRUGGIST for the FAMOUSEast India Remedies
M sD s f ic ts r .d  by Ik s  EA ST  IN D IA  M ED IC IN E CO.

710 Parttr Slrtel. F«r< Wortk. Tctai, U- S. A.
East India Blood Purifier, $1.00 
East India Liniment. . . . .  50c 
East India Healing Salve - . 50c 
East India S o a p .................. 25c

Fw Mb b, wImUmU .rJ ra.il tr.tfita r.nir«lM-f..
SAN ANTONIO DNUCCO-, lliaribniiat A r ..! ., S.RAntiMi.. TriasTab. SR .RbailRlr*. Sr. tb.t H is t ., rst »mi r. iw  W RWMri 

E. C. CASSAWAY S  CO. rrsm . .  m  all grisht MRlUr

"M fe  on the I’ Iniiet Vi-nus,”  Is ti- 
lltli- of a i-i-markablo article wlii 
has Jusi appeareil ill thi- Purls nia 
zim- l.i-eliires Pour Toub, and ha.s a: 
trailed wiili-.spread attention from 
the boldness of ita theories.

.According to the writer, who, id- 
Ihough aiion.vmous. Is believed to 
( ’amille I'lammarion. Vt-niis, whieb 
>uuiiui r tliaii the earth and old-r 
than .Mercury, l.s now passing throu. . 
the eipilvaleiit of what Is called tli 
seeoniliiry pi-rlod by geologlgts.

" I t  l.s,” bo says, "a  nlgbtnia’-" 
planet, a lu st of repilb'S and a swairu 
of moiistt rs. I nder the gtifling mist 
of air, .-aturuted willi hot water, Ih ■
,« Viiht miry swamp, covi red wllli n . 
ting vegeiable iiiiiUer. From tli - 
siiriiig forests of toadstools iiiut ferii.^
In willi h all erei-iilug and slimy cn n- 
niri's that iin- vermin here take g. 
gaiitlc proportions.

"Insects are monsters there. Cer,- 
tilii'di s a yard long trial on tlp-ir 
soft fei-t. Kiiormoiis spiders, blae^  ̂
and velvety, pti.'-sess jaws like wol:' 
traps, filled with poison.

In the pran ieg of giaii moBS gra

o'

»e
all' 
1.1 
lie 
thi 
ftp 
pii 
FU
IM

Th
i- :
01bli
DIO
ri'i

rod.-ietyig.
I;e hot sea fllleil with floating 

is above all full of inniimer- 
virig lieings, orlippi with living 
■ .s. eolossal fish, and zoophytes

"ving flowers, while here and 
In th«- maddened whlrlpoolg,
' dragons rise from the abyss, 

like masts over spnsni-sbak- 
lis and swollen necks siir- 
d by vlpt-rg’ hendg.
Might on Venus is n-d blood.

ry sun. ns big as a millstone, 
l.s to tin- horizon In tip- smoki' 
inncs nnii slorm clomis, .-Vnd 
night conies, lighied by no 
iiid full of I'lamors ami hor-

The expedition, whioh left E’air- 
bnnks March 13, *-xpeeti-d to ri-nch

. ..................“UBiiiilt early in .Ma.v, but wag
iiatiiri- for Just this sort of t r a v i - i , t h r i - e  weiks eiitling a pag. 
ond, ailded to its ability to travel, fhrei- miles long through lee
over lliese sandy wasteg wltlioitf 11r-! “ cross the ridge by an earth
ing, the anininls other eharaeterlstlcs *“ “ * siininier. Tin- purtv found
Its swiftness, biirilen-benrliig power, eviib nee of si-ismic dl.-tiirbunce
iind the fact that It can go long dis- nppir ridge.
tune.-R without food or water, niiiki'S -------------d'— ---------
It as a\iiilatib- lor th*‘se Viiit-rieun pbrirrmm m ^  ^ —

S f r . . . ..  FRISCO R.R,LnSEYOIIKUM1 hts !s not tlu‘ first orcaston on j _

... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.jtates. Jefferson Havis, when he was ^  V.-l.lMMi ,, Aear.was 

PresidentSecretary o f War In 
Pierce s r.-»blnet. was the originator > eh‘̂ if* 
of a proJ«-t for the raising of camels f5^ the ‘ I -  
by the govi-rniueiit. That experiment Frnnelsco 
also wa sma.Ie in the n.-lghhorhood „r„5in 
of ( ape Vi-rd*-. and the old buildings. V o X ,  
modeled after a i-aravnusury in Asia the i.n

roeeivers 
-smis A: San 

began their eampatgii of
ai

ehairnian of the board. o ff
pruning expenses by taking H. E’. 

lairnian of the
Minor, are still In exlstenee, “ Tthmigh . „
In a somewhat dilaiildated conditlim v e 'b ' ”  1* “ ulhorltieg,__________ ..,1____  eomiiiioii. 1 oakum’s going saves the eoiiipuny

POKFg'lt- I V  U L-XV I.-IR  w . —v R  $7,»,00(i a ,v**ar and If the reeelvers 
COI-FhK J*^A I.M » JAPKAOR corry out the program they are said 

Atk your dealer for Kl to have In view they will close th* 
offices o f the company here.

M<- iMtund
.Uerito.

on I:
dar
pid
itur.
OUT
k l

zi.M%T̂ ]̂Tiap̂ aF*ilili#bir'soeb .*f ♦H'.-i prEw-wt! HoSP HC lEHO-pPP, IU5— .inAT an I F . a - M n i i a  >n aopnnn.M lo  -----1— ' Ance. ana I nitied his DOtA
lives (lie ai|iioiiuccus, as uign as i

'Jwt « Y n n i i f

McEVOY WIRELESS 
WELL STRAINERS
bon’ t let your lanJ or cattle go dry->Don’ t depend on xireams for water

DrUl WELLS, But Listen! Use STRAINERS
T O  F IN ISH  TH EM  PR O PER LY

McEVUV WIHKI.KSS VVKLL SITIAINKKS are of world-wide fane, 
and have no equal for finishing walls. They get the water and 
prevent sand. They are safest, boat and cheapeat. You can ro
tate or drive them aame as pipe.

J . H. M cE V O Y  & C O M P A N Y , Houston, Texas

when tlie lehth.vosaurns rises 
rests of waves to roar in the 
: he r«-flcets In his eyes, lui- 
ind hard as glass, a lieiiiitiful 
ompanled by a little Iiiniln- 

uit. which la the queen of 
of Venus. It is our earth 
moon, her satellite.’ ’ 

writer thinks tliaf owing to 
iiive wnrmness of the piles 

u; while this period of ovolii- 
oediiig. In the torrid zone.

-MR. __ -r •5C-V
.  ,,V>ttMa 'Ppw** ,
li: eeiiples 'ho greater part of

5 ;rfaeo of the tdanet. It Is Im-

BAY VIEW  COLLEGE
Home school fo r Iloya  am i C ir ls , SitiiHtfdl on hijrh hluff n ve rin o k la r Corona

ANY KIND OF LENS DUPLICATED R C  Y T  F V C C  IX / IC I ?  
Ocalirtz P r «tr iH i« a S*«Wty .  . t  I  t O  W  15t.

horso, always eiuloavorinK to appousi 
its insatiable hunjcer nnd keeping L  that at the poles species are
a lookout for a swift onslaught of Ij]  ̂ appoariiiK which did not 
the carnivorous trlseratops, which H (■( V  atil lonp after the secondary 
cannot hope to escape. o h on the earth, such as great

I “ Rvepywhere rtre sinister croakIn«8 pi Chy • rma covered with hair.
I whisiIinKs, forked tongues, au4 the *.'• perhaps near those polos 
slaughter of giant saurlaus, which dwcl already 1r raves a halr.v be- 
fight for the supremacy of the ir »v . i ih  proJectlnK jaws, brutal and 
world. There are no flowers among f: va but within whose thick skull 
the riotus fernlike vegetation and no p us >onie glimmerings of reason and 
birds, but in the fiery air are seen y ho i*5 busily engaged 

I constantly memltranoua wings. ten|M>i»rV from  flints to protect ms food 
yards across, and the snapiiing jâ  ̂ f'oni -; Mil carniverous antinais.

Mew Kryptok Old Style- Bl-Kocal

B E W A R E
Of •n.vnae wh«i rlalnuN to be ear 
KeprrftrBtalivr. \Vr hM«e no agrnle

1 . iak^ i t o k  l.pnM'ti tin* npw Htrle

T E S T IN G  ROOM
W'lenilfi.'iiMv i-<|Uip|,i-,| f„r p r o t I n g

There U  uu g u e u  uurlx t»r ('X|>priuH‘iititig .

C H A R L E S  R E E S
*‘ THE ORIGINAL RBE5"

Sa* A SIMM’s kt,disf 0*lktl'M«s
NOW AT 217 EAST HOUSTON STREET

L k ? T  U 8  S E L L  Y O IT  O P R

LOOSE LEAF 01 00010 lEOOEIS FOI 1010 
M AVERICK-CLARKE LITHO CO.

1 8 8 -1 2 7 -1 2 9  8 0 L K D A D  S T R R iO T  H A N  A .\” T 0 N 1 0 . T E X A S .

60 YB1AR3 o r  KNOWING HOW HAS MAJM

KING KOMUS
PURE LOUISIANI CANE SYRUP

TUB STANDARD SYRUP OP THB 80U TI

NONE EQUALS IT IN PURITY AND FLAVOR
AT ALL  GROCERS

Packed by ,,

DUNBARS M OLASSES &  SYRUP COi
NEW ORIaBANB

— -V---- = = ~

IMKL

ItE C A R  LO A D  LO T S
A S P E C I A L T Y .  W R I T E  O R  P H O N E

sa INTONIO 
TEUSTHE ARTESIAN ICE CO.

O V E R A L L S
M.%DR IN  T K X A H ,

DOWM RO l'TH W B K T—
W IIII.K  V O l'R R  tAETTlNO, 

t lF T  T I IR  BRMT.
N K ^ R K  Kll*., N KVR B  TR.iVt,

BR I P-TO-Di%TB AND  4
P.4IB.**

Every Stitch G uaranteed
Sold hyffill First C lass Retailers

M. H ALFF &. BRO ., M anufacturer*

.'an Kniliiix- K\lix-im-« «if H«-al anil 
fo ld  Fatal l(* Otlii-r fix-iilim-s.

! Man may with mon- or loss dis 
comfort endure the ollniate of any 
part of the globe whereon he lives.

On Hie other liaiiil. iilatits and an 
mals ciinnot e.xist in temi>eratures fii 
higlu-r or lower than tliose to wlii. 
they have become aeeiistomed. llii 
man moves from one extreme to 11i 

'other with, gi-tierally siieaking. 1ji.
■ sniall -iihyslcivl dlsi-omforl. Kxidorei 
i visit tlie sanils of Africa .and tin- ie I fields of the North, returning to then 
' normal environments with, In son 
cases, a distinct improvement in ph; 
sleal condition. .Man liihalilts prett> 
marly every part o fthe earth, wiili ' 
the exoeption of tho inimediate \lein 

I Ity of the poles.
, Men of science contend that the, 
I lowest temperatures at the earth i  j 
.surface are not found directly at. th( 
polos, but at some distance lo  the 
south of the north pole and at some 
distance to the north of the south 
pide. Then, too, it 1s claimed, tho 
greatest degree of heat is not, as 
might nalurally bt- supposed, to be 
encountered at the equator, but at 
some distance to the north and south 
of tnht line.

The records and statistics show 
that the coldest jilace on earth Is In 
Silw-riii. ’Pile low.-st teniiierature ever 
recorded i lithe oiieii air was 90 de
grees ixidow zero i Fahri-nlieit) at 
Werehajansk, Central Siberia, on 
January 13, J88.3. The highest tern- 
peraturo Is set down at 124 degrees 
aliove zero (Fahrenheit), regitsered 
in .Algeria, North Africa, on July 17, 
1897.

KODAK PICTURES DEVELOPED and PRINTED

We Don’ t 
Hnrp About 
Our LOW
PRICES

Our work la Guaranteed to be Satisfactory. Your 
money refunded on any picture not wanted. V\ hat 
mor* can we do? Give US a Trial. Our FREE In
structions teach you how to take better pictures.EAGLE PICTURE CO. p . o . Bo *  s e a
Fresh Photo Supplies Sai AitsBio, Teiaa

But We Do 
Turn Out 
the BEST 

WORK

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE COLLEGE

“The Best is not too goolf ir your Daughter.

B R E A D ! B R E A D !
a U T T K R  B R K A I I .  W H I T E  R R R A D , R Y E  I I R E A D .  

A N Y  K I N D  O F  B R E A D  
H h ip ped  » n  S h o r t  N o U ce  A n y w h e re . W r i t e  i>r P h o n e .

Richter’s Steam Bakery
HAM  A M T O M IO , T K X A H

—* A, Km r& ~ *•
Select Boarding School for Young Ladie* and Muses.

L O C A T IO N . F A C IL IT IE S . C O U R S E S  O F  S T U D Y  
g e n e r a l  C U L T U R E . M O D ERN  IM P R O V E M E N T S  

THE 1. & G. N. CARS PASS WITHIN A BLOCK; SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
LakeYiew, San Antonio. Tea.. SISTERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

PRIGE-BOOKER MANUFACTURING C0*’S
P IC K LES  AND CATSUP

TF.X.AH GO.ATH T<l HKMIIUM.
Antwerp. Helgluni— The steam-

nhip "Greystoke CaHlIe,’ ’ from Onl- 
vp-iton. Texas. Is expi'Cted here in a 
few days and carries niiiong her pre
ferred freight twelve Angora goats 
from Aljiine, Texas, The goats are all 
selected stork and weigh 40 pounds 
and are valued at $130. They arej 
destined lo a Helglaii goat financier.

A foolish girl ninkes a husband out 
of her lover: a wise one muk.s 
lover out of her hushnnd.

I T f ' I I I X )  1-ll.r.M.
f want voii lo kio-w how mu-'h good v( 

Hunt's rtirt* hn* ibuto im*. 1 tiMit Miifrprof 
vlfli liF’liltiB t‘ 'r l.’i yiMirn him! whri
I vtrta tr-'itFlIng throiitrh T«*x>t<« n iiiun tnlc 
int' of ytuir llui'fii t'ur**. I K‘'l one fith* bto 

.iiiitl it <11 ml lue.I 4UIIN ItRADl.KT.
(•dv) AlaspR. Kbm m .

M EO NANieiLLT PERFECT 
ELECTRIC STARTER 

UNIT POWER PLANT

- r i-T T IN O  ’ Car. .rt, baltt right. nr(.-crt right .m l ,h^ve given T ^ m m le r 'T v e ' ' « v V  S '7 "
l!i:..':-V“ T .n 'i.o s ir :: - -J 'o frV -^ S  "xv'e"w'E';'t"!.- .c.nmr«ntty in Texas. XVrde tor ,..„„>,,g
full p irtle iila r,. I 'oc to r, »lKMild write uh .lio iit  our U K A liS IK K .

TEXAS MOTOR CAR & TRUCK CO.
117 WEST SIXTH STREET STATE DISTRIBUTORS AUSTIN. TEXAS



JOHN D. TO mo FAHMEHS
To Tlii-«v Millioii u Yi'iii' (»>r Im-

|>l̂ >VillK t'l-OII.N

\v \ s i i in ( ;t o n . i ». c „  .imo* :iu.—
.lohn I). Uo< kefollcr iH prt'parinK to 
si)i'iiil, throiiKli ilu> Keiicral boiird of, 
«^dui'ution. |3,00U,000 u year in edu- 
catliiK Southern farmer* in the im> 
provement o f farma.

The Keneral board of eduration ia 
a Koekefeller ereation. U haa co
operated for Home time with the 
Southern board of education. The 
general board ia to have the aaaiat- 
ance o fthe Department of A ki'IcuI- 
ture.

Secretary Houston will appoint ox-; 
porta to aelect gectiona miltuble to 
crops and will naiiie local boards to 
assist in dirertiiia the farmers and to 
|iaas on their claims to financial as
sistance.

_______ .y----------
Make yourself uereeable to a man. 

Alonzo, and he will want to borrow i 
nioney from you. Make your.sidf 
agreeable to a woman and she will 
want to marry you.

MANLY m. SON
W ELL DRILLING

Shallow Wells up to 400 feet deep put down. Estimates ntado on 
coat and information (iv «n  as to depth nccoasary to go, qOidity 
and quantity of water usually found in country around Cotulls

Agent* for STANDARD WINDMILL
Bast aad Clwepeet Mill Mai4«

AU Kiwla*f WiMladll Work COTULLA. TEXAS

Some people learn to do by being 
done.

CITY  B A R B E R  SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-CHss Cold Baths

The Kind of Shaves Yon Like 
Modem Style Hair Cuts

SHAMPOO MASSAGE

'‘ REMEMBER THE ALAM O ”
i :\ f iy  T*‘\.iu oul'H  Ut litvo «»iii‘ o f 

<oiiv»'hlr K iilv fv ; t*f hii|»ort
♦*»! t»\l*li/-*4l liiiMll'*: '•.Miinit*' on
tvi.f Hltlt*. T'-Xii't •‘ Ltii.u Horn sif«*r ' ttn 
oilier. Ill r i'lii'f: m 'ImI 7r»<' In atuinp^. M. 
o. or r it*

NO%M.T\ i u .
r. O. |t«»\ :̂in .\nl«»nlti. T«*«.

♦
♦

W. L. PEASE, Proprietor

T. R. KECK
♦
♦♦
♦

DO YOU KNOW
TIint I.eurorrlnM'a iWhltoMi rnti Ih> hih*- 
tvsHfuily |irlv:iti>l>' nt hnnif? I.*‘t
n't toll you iilMkiit thW Immui fi»r wo- 
tm-n. S«-iMt for liiforinntion. or
fifty nuitn far tri'»tiiu*nl. In |»lulu

WT;t|'|MT
I L\H4lU.%TOKV

Ilox T«*x. 7‘ tt

Yellow Pine Lumber, Cypress Shinj l̂es 
Builders’ Hardware. Corrugated Roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.

Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire, Windmiilt, Studebaker

ltd t i t l  WANT T«l T H t lt r
If ytiii Imvo Miytliliu? In tli«» way of 
rt'il «>r in>T<-imn<IUr V»
for othi'r sfhil tn«* full
Nt rlptli'ii "f I li ivf liuii«l**>‘tl« t’f
is'tMMl tnnli’s uii n>y liiHikn uiul tMU

li tiny !• uiiIm.-ilf |'r••p«*'*itl•'n• SimhI 
ft»r list. N. Ij. Lt»wry. AtiMlln. r»*x7*JI

<l«*t Our ts*tw vnoistlona
GRAIN, HAY. KKEU ft SEED

OF A IX  KINDS
MixeU or iT.xr Da*. Wire or I'tioae

M.MARUCHEAU GRAIN CO.
4D tMIk «H. Stt UlOtlO. IfUS

J O H N  P .  G U I N N
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Best the market allords received daily . Courteous service
Prompt D elivery PHONE YOUR W.V.NTS

FRONT STR E E T. C O TU LLA . T E X A S

CUT M N  BT 
i U  REBELS

C'.Al‘ f I  I'i. ltrit.\S (;o  MT.\TE t '.tr . 
*i‘AL. - lIT K It SIEUK.

.Yni.-riiaii,’  i „  .servica of Natioiml 
Itiiiluay SyMi4>in .Yrw Preparing

to (^uit JoIm .

M. xHo rity, .Mhx., .Fune 30.— Th<? 
capture the city of Durango by 
the i Jbil.̂  Is repurted. Theye la no 
telex sptilc communication. The city 
has liecu under giego for several weeks.

Durilngo is the center of a district 
whtcii lia- Is'cn the scene of the de- 
Hlriirt.lOii of much property. .Much 

I of tl ■» d i age has hecn to American 
I proi r|y .
I K. N, Hrowu aiul .-\, ('lark, presi
dent ana general mmiuger, resjiecf- 
lvel>. 0 ' the Mexbau Nalioiml Hall- 

111, resigned this week. It 
'10(1 that the niolire for the 
'■ lay In the llnanclul dif- 
'hich the syhtem has been 
face. It Is report(‘d that a 
of the Americans In the 
li follow tbeir chiefs.
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iff X. Y.. lune 30.— With IT 
•'ll : I be dead, IS missing uiid a 

I'l h.ispiials for whose recovery 
<1 i.'̂  ( ntcrtaiiied, tlic ultimato
of \ictims of the fire and ex

on ili.it wricked the big plant of 
'l'i>i( il .Milling and Elevator Co. 
'lb ay will likely exceed half .a 
Ir (I Nine of the tin taken to 
It.il.i dii“d today.
1C I'l.lice, working with comiiany 
l.ils ill chd-klng lip the list of 
!oyi- late today, revised their Os
lo of inlHsing hy reducing It 
S. It has been established that 
o 1" men were in the mill when 
e.\|)l"'lon occurred aiol the police 
lertain they iierislied.

F. B. EARNEST ::
I AHORNEY AT UW

|> W ill PractIcM in all ;; 
Courta

! I BREAD, CAKE, PIK8 < >
J ! The Purest luicmllenU go late !
I I O l'K  l*rodurU ‘ '
I I Write or phone jronr waata | |

IMUEt' STEAM lAlEAY :
8aa Aatoalo g

': Office on Center Street 1! 

COTULLA. TEXAS

I  John W. Willson
LAWYER

AND

LAND AGENT
w ill Preetloe In all Ceurte

Rm I Etlift a 
SpHlaltv

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

CHAS. LUCAS COMPANY
MoanmaoUil Works. rniBlt* end aerbU  

oolnmnt. vsnlta and ststnery.
BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

DARK FROM A LL  DKI>OT8 PARS

E L L IO T T  FLA TS
C. C. ELLIOTT. I'rop.

•B Rooms Phone Connertlon
RATEH S «r PER DAY Ka cH Person

814H m a in  p l a z a
Next to Court House 

HAN ANTONIO. TKX iia

OARS FROM ALL  DEIHFTN PANS

T H E GRAND
C. C. ELLIOTT. I*rop.

■5 Rooms Phone Connection
RATE8 50<' PER DAY Each Person 

806 H INMAyltONA NTREh^T 
SAN ANTONIO. TE.XAS

'V' j.iii will always stick up for 
ll ti.ni who lives next door If she 
h... pencil to see him just once out 
in the I'l (lilt yard helping hia wife 
w.i'e'' the flowers.

ii OR. R. L 8RANAM
PhyticitR aid 
Sargaoa

Office at Horger ft Windrow’s 
Drugstore

Cotulla, Texas

Dr. H. T. Wiehmaan
PHYSiCiai Mi SUMEOI

OFFICE IT 6IDDIS' PHIRMICT

Ey«s f rMtMl ftRri Slitsts FIHmI
Realdenee Teleahana 84

C O T U L L A , T E X A S

“ FI Mcrito”  Coffee Is parked by 
Itcchmaii Coffee ft Spice Mills, San 
Aiitoale That’s why Ita good. Ask 
yeur dc (ler.

JUSTIN’S BOOTS
Did you ever wear a pair of

JUSTIN’S CELEBRATED COWBOY 
BOOTS?

If yon haven’t we 
wouia like for you 
'0 Five us a trial,  ̂
we I'l ve p l e a s e d  

env. we can pleaae 
you.

A Prat Card will 
bring yin a catnlo* 
of th. ’test Cowboy 
u<H>ts ade, also or
der bia .ks and self 
uientur ug a y a tern 
with f i l l  Instruc
tions for t a k i n g  
your measure for 
Justin's Celebrated 
Cowbov Hoots 

I 'Vti at ‘ Id pofttlon t#
' fiM oiRi! o r d w r s  oo 
fthort Dotlcw.

EASTMAN FILMS. SUPPLIES. ETC-

DEVELOPING
and

PRINTING
"TH E

HIGH GRADE 
KIND.”

MdII Toar fUma t»'^a.v. P lo tiirea  w ill 
be a rt is t ic a lly  flolahed aod prou iptl/ 
re tu roe il.
POTCNERNICK.BIIIOtONa CO.
114 I .  HOUSTON ST. SAN ANTONIO T U A l

WIIT CIRNEEIE’S MONEE
St. l.oulg, June 30.— "The Vander- 

tilU I ’niverslly Medical School will 
accept Carnegie's million dollar en
dowment. degpite all gtateiiicnta to 
the contrary.”

Such was the declaration of Fratik 
C. Hand, a nienihcr of the Hoard of 
Trusteeg of Vanderbilt, who return
ed to Nt. Louis from Nashville, Tenn., 
where the hoard met to act on the 
steel magnate's offer.

•'As a matter of fart, the board 
on .Iiinc IR voted to take the money 
and the Hoard of Hishops of the 
Mi-thodlst Episcopal Church, South, 
have nothing to do with it," he said. 
"The Methodist bishops are not run
ning Viinderhllt I ’nlverslty, thougii 
they want to.”

M. D. C O X
Building I 

Contractor  !

H. t). Justin & Sons
NOCONA
TEXAS

THE FAMOUS

AVERY ONE-MAN PLOW  OUTFIT
Will plow from 12 to 20 acres per day; sold 

on easy terms and fully guaranteed.
Write for Catalogue

Avery Company of Texas
San Antonio, Tout224 S. Fiorot St.

6ENUINE BERMUDA ONION SEED
Don't risk getting a short supply of Inferior onion seed. Place 

your order wllh us now for shtpinent this full, thus being assured 
o f stilctly pure and unmlx-d seed, reusonubb) prices, ana ooiieat 
delivery. Write for prices and particulars, also our big illustratad 
catalogue.

C H R IS .  R E U T E R
see OMAN

Agent lor T. M. Keid. Port Orulnvo, Teneritle

1136 Decatur Street New Orleang, La.

WASHER BROS. CO. REMODELING SALE
GREAT VALUES IN MEN’S WEAR

Every ikiy bl'ing^ uh cloxcr to the time wliezi iictuiil work will 
lie coiiiiiieiici-d on ri-liKMleliiig our store. St(M-k.s must In- rciliicisl 
■Hid no time must l»e lost, hence, these iiiiusiial nsliiclions on all 
high-grmie iiierchandise fop men, women uml chihlreii. The ar- 
tlch-s iiieiilioned below lire only u few of the money-siivings made 
IMiKsihle hy our gi-eut Ih-iiiiMleling Sale.

Men’* Suit* Reduced Price* Men,* Linens Reduced
IIII7..YO uiid *I.Y Suits iiow HD.8.Y Geiiiihie I’aliii Iteach *41 tt.t

mid S-JO .Suits now 8II.S.Y im.tMl Hoplin ruh Suits lici.lt.Y
IKdtMN) and *8.3 Suits now *IU.H.3 I|I8..'>0 Itepp Trousers........... *1.8.3

Men’* Furnuhing* Reduced
*:t.(M» Silk Shirts ................ *-8.:l.3
*1,00 .Madras Shirts ............  8.3c
r8.(N> Soft SliirtM..................*1.4.3
liU..V» Silk Hose........................«lh'
*1 ,oo Vnion Suits...................70c
7.3c it«‘nuine Scrlveii’s Drawers 4l»c
*.3.(MI Sliiits ..........................*11.0.3
*l..30 S h ir ts ..........  *1.1.3
**8..V» S h ir ts .....................  * 1.7.3
■8.V WIdtc .Silk Hose lOc

*l..30 I'nion Suits ............ *1.1.3
.30c Imilatlon .......... ...........20c
*7.00 Hoyden SIkm-s (lirokeii

lot) ..............................*0.0.3
*0.IMt S. ft G. Shoes

(hroken lot) ..................... * 2.0.3
*.3.INl Washer S|irclaLs

(broken lot) ....................* 1.0.3
•-Y Felt Hats (broken lot) * 1.05 
88.(M> and * 11.50 Straw Hata

(hroken lo t) ........................8.3c

Renodeling Sale V*iuc* in Women’* and Miuc*’ Ready'40-Wcar
Apparel

EiceptioBal Opport**iti«> ia All D«part*ie*t(. Saits, DrtMM, MiHiaerr, 
Uademaslins and Cortels

Manliattan

SHIRTS
WASHER’S
C-rs«r ALAMO sad COMMERCE STS.

SAN ANTO NIO , TEXAS

Stetian

HATS

McKEAN-EILERS & COMPANY
Wholesale Distributers (or

B. V. D. UNDERWEAR POROUS-KNIT U.fDERWEAR
KNOX KNIT HOSIER!
Also General Line of

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Write for Prices

A U S T IN , - T E X A S

Cotulla, Texas

MIRISTEfl FiCES CBIBGEi

FVT ONK KTK o rT .
M Irara Fruin Skin

I RuffiTi'd from a ikln disennc for S9 
y(>arr», mihI about «lx nionthn nr«  It it* 
fiickefl one of my ey«a and put It oof 
Aftrr it wnN too bite I got • box of IliiDt'l 
riirp mill hi'giiu to ueo U. and I munt nay 
that It In the tient remedy J have lined !■ 
::r> yean, nud 1 believe It win rure any tkla 
eiuptlew.

I*. H. rnAN R T ,
(nd?) f’nney, La."liir/'nitI cusswobd

^ h y  S cra tch ?
“Hunt’aCure’M* guar' 
■nteed, to atop and 
pennanently cure that 
terrible itching. It la 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 

. WITHOUT QUESTION 
I if Hunt's Cure faOs to cure 

J  hch, Ecsema, Tetter, Ring 
W  Worm or any other Skin 

^ a s e .  S(k at your drugglrt'a, or by mall 
direct ifbehaan’l i t  ManuEMtured only by 
A. B. RICHARDWIN MRDI'^NB OO.

Court HuIps I'se o f Eplthrl la Not
Ihofanlljr.

< _______
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 30. 

30.— "L ia r”  is not a cuss word. This 
irofoiind truth was enunciated sol

emnly by Recorder Martin M. Kef- 
fcr.

J. H. Hacker, a driver, stopped his 
horse In front of Pollrenian Ford. 
The horse didn't like the looks of the 
cop, and snapped at him.

"That horse bit me,”  shouted the 
policeman.

"You ’re a liar.”  answered the 
driver. Me was arretsed (or "using 
profanity.”

"Liar, to my mind, does not con
stitute profanity. Prisoner dis
charged,” said the court. I

Tearful Tale Tohl War Engle (Kflcers 
Is Dispi'oven.

Rogers. Tex., June 30.— The Rev. 
B. n. Mcl.ain, Methodist minister, 
arrested at War Eagle last week on 
the charge of forging endorsements 
for notes negotiated with Rogers 
banks, was examined at Bentonvllle 
today before the county commission 
to determine his sanity. When the 
case was called Monday his attorney 
entered a pploa of Insanity and Mr- 
Lain was ordered to the county seat 
for examination. After a lengthy 
si-sslon he was declared sane and will 
be given a preliminary hearing this 
week.

When arrested last week, the Rev. 
Mr. McLain was the object of much 
sympathy, because he said he had 
taken the funds to help his wife in 
her IHjiess and death at a hospital 
at I.g>uisvllle, Ky. He had a wide 
band o f crepe on his hat when he 
came home and told all the details of 
the funeral and burial In a manner 
that won the sympathy of all and 
he had not trouble In securing bonds
men.

A few days ago friends of the fam
ily at War Ragle received letters 
from Mrs. Mct.jiln stating that she 
and children were with her parents 
In Kentucky and asked If her bus- 
band was still at War Ragle. She 
said she had not heard from him for 
some time, and now the preacher is 
unable to secure bondsmen and la In 
Jail awaiting trial.

l N l l l f N I E ^ ^ S ; 3 > | ] M P S
The CH EAPEST and BEST means of elevating 
water. I can furnish you names of dozens of 
people in this section of Texas who will back up 
this statement.

IF  YOU WANT WATER
Wini it Quick, Sure and CHEAP, it Will PAY YOU to Get 

Pumpt CommunicBtion With Me

F O R  A L E

3 S«cM4-Haa4 Keyat«M Drills
aod full ^(]ul|ifBent. A ll In 
good Hhape. Prir#ii very 
low. W rit* for loformn* 
lion.

DL H. HUNTER,Agent. Office

619 w . c rra E s s  s t .
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

ftlLMS DEVELOPED
6 o r  ||2 E X P O S U R E S  ■  : I I 6  o r  12 E X P O S U R E S

s m s  1 0  C M m  g y  I L  A L L S j Z M
Bro4nie No. 1 and No. 2 Prints 2 1-2 ots. Each. Other Sizes Up to 4x5, 3 cts. Each

W* lw« th* larvMt >n8*l 
ordef finishers in Texas. 
Films finished same day 
receiled First-class work

All rolls of fUms bought
from us will be developed 
free. We will charge for 
prints only from these rolls

SPECUlL ATTENTION la osbai-tawa muI ordar caataaim. Wa savt ysa saalialf aa year fiaiakag

FOX STUDIO COMPANY
209 A l« tm o  Platza* Seta  A n to a lo . Tax«ta

• ’
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K. Burwell’s Clearing Sale
Ladies Ready Hade Dresses

« •

ae are now conductbig a Ckarii^ Sale in the ■ Ladies Ready 
Made Dress Department. There are some rare bargains and 
you should not foO to get your share of them.

Everything in the Ready Made Dress Department and also all Millinery that wears a 
Green Tag hasmdergone the slaighter ordeal and is going out of the house helow cost.

K. BURWELL.

$
S O C IE T Y
■ri CI Jmm Td 24

DANIEL-CHILOS.

Local and Personal

here frum

F. M. Harper has returned ^

A beautiful wedding of much 
interest to Cotulla people, oc
curred Wednesday evening July 
2nd a t !) P. M at the home of 
Mrs. Hattie Childs, when Mrs 
Childs gave away her daughter 
Miss Ethel Childs to Mr. James 
Hinton Daniel.

The rooms of the Childs home 
were beautifully decorated with 
ferns, and white rosei; and the 
lights showed to the advantage 
the numerous and expensive 
presents of cut glass, silver and 
linen.

The solemn marriage service 
was read bjr Rev. T. N, Barton 
PMtor of the bride.

The wedding march was played 
by Mrs. Whitehead sister of the 
bride. The bride was lovely !n 
white embroidered voile over 
white messsaline; and carried an 
arm boquet of white, and pink 
lillies. The bride is a cultivated 
and accomplished young lady who 
has resided in Cotulla nearly . 2 
years; her former home was in 
Del Rio. She has many friends 
in Cotulla, who love her for her 
qualities of gentle refinement, 
and admire her for the intellec
tual ability, and industry which 
she has shown.

Mr. Daniel is a prominent 
young farmer, who needs no in 
troduction to the people of this 
conununity, as he has lived here 
nearly all his life; and is well es- 
talished as a young man of sterl 
ing worth, and real ability.

His indefatigable energy, to. 
gether with his real ability, has 
placed him high as a successful 
and able young man.

After congratulations were said 
refreshments of ice cream, and 
cake were served, the hap
py young couple departed in a 
automobile for their home at 
Lake Grove Farm, and they car 
ried with them the  ̂hearty con
gratulations, and many good 
wishes for a happy, and prosper 
ous life, as they journey hand in 
hand.

“ Onward the bridal possession 
Now moved to their new habita

tion.
Happy husband and wife, and 

friends conversing together, 
Pleasantly murmured the riv 

er.
As they crossed the bridge in the 

woodland.
Pleased with the image that pas

sed.
Like a dream of love through its 

bosom.”

The only out of town guests 
present at this pretty wedding, 
were Mr. F. I. Childs and wife, 
o f Eagle Pass. Only members 
of the two families were invited.

H. E. Plummer went to San- 
Antonio in his automohile Thurs- from a week’s st,ay over in the 
day. lie made the trip in Jour ̂ Jourdanton country. He says 
hours, a distance of 87 miles.

Jim English was 
Pearsall Thursday.

Judge C C. Thomas returned 
Sunday from Austin.

M. H. Baine of Artesia was in 
the city on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mcrriman 
are away on a visit at Hondo.

Charlie Tarver spent sevoral 
days of this week in Artesia.

FOR SALE—Tomato p l a n t s  
for Fall planting.—C. B. Burwell 

Miss Edith Daniel is spending 
a few days at the Cotulla ranch.

Miss Georgia Jay went to Fow- 
lerton to spend the Fourth with 
friends.

Mrs. Vernon Smith is visiting 
at the home o f Mr. Smith’s 
mother at Pleasanton.

Misses Madie and Ina Daniel 
are visiting at the E. A. Keck 
farm.

Otis Hargus returned Wednes
day, after spending several days 
in San,Antonio.

Miss Josephine Douglas of 
Utopia is here, the guest of her 
friend. Miss Fannie Wools.

A. G. Salmon and Buck Ramsey 
of Artesia Wells were here dur
ing the week.

Take advantage of the Cl îr- 
ing sale now in progress at Iv. 
Burwells.

Mrs. R. A. Gouger and child
ren have returned from a hrieC 
trip to San Antonio.

Misses Lcia Beezley and lictlie 
Tarver spcntsevcral days of this 
week in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs John Heodor.son 
returned Wednesday from a lu i'cf 
visit to Devine.

See the new line of No. ilty 
Goods now on display in the 
showcases at K. Burwell’s.

Miss Alma Tarver has returned 
from Laredo, after spending sev
eral weeks there with friends.

Mrs. Jas. W. Murray is at home | 
again after an absence of severnl' 
weeks at New Braunfels.

Mrs. E. E. Daniel and sisier I 
Miss Jodie Manly went to Lnre<'o I 
Thursday to visit relatives for ,i j 
few weeks. i

Simon Cotulla has been on t i f  • 
sick list this week. Mrs. CoUili;i 
who had fever for some time is 
now up.

I. W. Peters, we regret to rio'e, 
is not doing as well as he wi;sl 
some time back. His condition 
is some what weaker.

Carleton Storey left this morn-1 
ing for their ranch in Uvalde i 
county. On account of wash-1 
outa he went via Ashertnn. i 

Rev. T. N. Barton will preach 
at the Methodist Church tomor-, 
row, both morning and night I

A. I). Uiddh  ̂left Monday night 
for W ikmI Hiver, Neh. where he 
oxiiocts to visit for several weeks 
Mrs. Riddle lefta cfnijtleof weeks 
ago for \V(K)d River.

J. It llei’ dersoii shii>i)e(l four 
carlo.ads of .‘Steers o ff the Cart
wright ranch toTc! rtdl this week. 
They will he fed at the latter 
place this fall.

Judge C. C.Thorn.'is purchased i 
this we(d\ from the Millett Mer- 
chantilo (^)tnpatiy a seven pas
senger Stud'haker autoinnhilp 
and is now en joying life.

that entire section has the finest 
cotton crop he ever saw. A 
good corn crop will be made in 
most places.

Henry and Sam Pease came in 
from Gonzales county Wednes-' 
day in a Ford rojn!si< r. Tlicj 
boys made the trip in g'HsI time, 
until they reached the Frio, 
which was up and il'ey ha<l to 
leave the car an<l com" ili*' 
balance qf the way by rail

Prop« r attention given all or
ders for Cotllns, Ca**kets or 
PorinI R» I rs, day (u 
B. Stcslh.um.

Rowland A. Gmigorhas relurn 
cdafter and absen':e <d' nearly 
two months in the service of the 
Gulf Refining CompiMiy. locating 
oil barrels in the counties North
west df here, lie says fine rains 
have fallen over nearly all of 

n-gkOfi^i West Texas and in some places 
' 'the range is good.

Mrs. Wm. Owen and daughter. 
Miss Eva, of San Antonio a r e  
here guests at the home of Mr 
and Mr.s. (Jeo. Copp.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Childs of 
Ecgle Pass are hero visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Childs moth
er, Mrs. Hattie Childs Theyj 
came over to be present at the 
Childs-Daniel wr driing.

AllMTt Knaggs and (ieorge 
Russell went to Devine Thursday 
to assist the tr-arn there against 
the Hondo team in a ball game. 
The game was played yesterday 
at Hondo.

Ed Traylor has taken charge 
of the Ice Plant, and n o w  h as  
the plant in running order and 
turning out first class, clear ice. 
The tonnage turned out each day 
is sufficient to'supply the de
mand.

Dr. Graham was responding to 
a hurry call down the river the 
other day, and while going at a 
good clip his hat blew out of the 
car. He did not stop to get it 
and when he returned no trace 
of it could be found. It was a 
good Panama and he would like 
to have the finder return it to 
him.

The Telephone
— Furnuhrs m another meaiM 

ci srrvins ytu No matter 

w hat your needt in our line

may be. you may

SAFELY
TELEPHONE US

and we will have what you 

wish rcafly lor you when you 

call, or wherever poMible, we 

will speedily deliver your tel- 

' ephone order*.

Gaddb’ Phanucy

E. IV. Myerjs is the proud lath, 
er of a bouncing boy that arriv
ed at his home nine miles down 
the river Wednesday evening, 
E. W. says he looks just like his 
father. Mother and child are 
doing well.

Dr. J. D. Motheral, former
ly of Cotulla, writes us that he 
h a s  r e c e n t l y  m o v e d  
from Bloomington to Angleton 
in Brazoria county. He and his 
brother have Irought 2,000 acres 
of land near Angleton, 1,000 of 
which is under cultivation. The 
doctor states that he will prac
tice medicine at his new location 
and his brother will look after 
the plantation.

■ M y  r o U in n a n n f  Haw M a re o n .

nee Miss Bee Thoroaa, was in 
Cotulla this week visiting at tha 
home of her brother. Judge C. C. 
Thomas.

r

A. G. Tbompsoii ||
DENTIST

CNfice Next Door to State Bank ' | 

(Succeuer to D N. Cudiing) 

C O T U LLA . T E X A S  

't-a-i-*+a<»A<ea+a-sa«a*a4>a-fa*al
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WITHThe . ■ V'‘

tome in and let ns figore wHk yon TodiyJ

The
W a ^ o n

Today

Deere Press is recognized as one of.the 
Best madf. There are None Better.

Do Something for Your Horses When
You Buy -Your Wagon

OU will load your thmmnnds of times—fVint means lhons.snds_ ôf nnecces.wry ptUl* for yrmr team If the wagtm iS
nnl ........................  . . . . . . .
twi 
rgo

light draft and long life ever put on any wagon. But tliat is not all.

Y OU will load yonr wago'___ ______ . . .
hard-running. Whether loaded heavy or liKht, the dralt on a nnvenport RiHler-Beartng Steel Wagon I* only n
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Notice the large illtlStratlon of the roller bearings._ It is found only on the Daven[tort i
You  get, in

THE DAVENPORT 
JtOLLEU-BEARING STEEL 

WAGON
rerr good onaltty you get la Miy wngnn. It fa the wsgon of mtreuc’th 

sod durablUr. Ills  guaranteed to carry 5000 t'*̂ **̂ * Its irrarH are . ^
^ sotM stuat. rolled Into Hi strongeM forms and tnistetl like a brktge. Tt romhlneA lightnoKa ami atrrngth. Thew n^s 

' ar slaal.wHH strong round spokes forged soHdhr Into the hubs and hot-Hvrtrtl In the tires. There’s ndtliintr ti> dry apart, 
SB^« or worklooae. No tiina to sat;no Dcnakdowna;no repairs. Has the sutomubile hub. iMl without nmoving

Oon Davenport is all yon wfll ever Bond buy. 
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